
are offering special inducements to get 
you started raising better Poultry*

A  full line of Incubators, Brooders and  
Poultry Supplies Com e in and  see us*

NORMAN POULTRY I
Office in Brow n Bldg. E ast

V I O I N I T Y
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Tbe Victory Loan drive is now on 
in (all blast and the people are re- 
wpoodtog fairly well, but not as rap
idly aa was expected, or as ttoey 
should. Tbe quota foe Chataworth 
township Is MS.600and at the Toantery 
subscription booth on Tuesday about 
one-third of this aaMunt wassubserlb- 
ed, but It should have all been taken
that day and without further effort. 
TUe to wnthip, while It always reaebea 
Its. quota, Is among tbs slowest in tbe 
eouwty to “come acroes.”  Those who 
WsSanot In on Tuesday and eubecrib-

E Jhls bond Issue should not heel 
seas forward immediately and 
be the amount they intend to 
id npt welt for soUoltors to 
>n. Be a  pusher yosrself, don’t 
i  eoratooe eras to crowd you 

Infogdoing yongduty. This is a good safe
investment from a monetary stand
point bnt this should be tbe iest'reiaon 
wlty you should secure some of this 
bead itsoe—yon should do it from a 
patriotic standpoint.

Easter al C a tM k  Church.
Tbs forty days of Lent having pass

ed JBsatar was asbsrea in In a most 
befitting way. Tbe day dawned 
beautiful and clear and all nature 
baddiog forth bespoke*the gladness 
that fbe glorious festival of Easter

High mass waa sung at 10 o'clock by 
Esther Hearn. Tbe program render
ed by the young choristers wasa oredlt 
to them and showed oareful prepara
tion, both on their part and the able 
directress, Mist Coyne. Tbe gifted 
violinists, James Kerri ns, John Ker 
rina and Mary Lawless, played in 
faultless Intonation and were never 
beard to better advantage. The oon- 
gregatiob enjoyed a rare treat when 
Boa met Koaohs’ voice, beautiful and 
clear, waa beard.

Tbe services were inspiring and 
Impressive, as were the services In 
ihe evening, when again the melo
dious voices and stringed Instruments 

A large con-gave out their best.
,course of people listened to a mnaterly 
discourse by the pastor, followed by
Benediction. To all present it was 
truly a day of rejoicing.— Contributed.

inly, Stylish Sum m er Shoes 
Properly  F itted  to Y ou

T H E  S E A S O N S  

T  M O D E L S

ity le  comes to you in 
leathers in harmony 
I  colors and affords 
Brie for summer wear, 
■ d a te  on your foot

m .

•
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When hit November peace came upfo us so soddenly and unexpectedly, 
«m  were oracrictilv iust at the besinning of out kuraot Dreoaratvoos for war. WeVV ap v v  aw s^ ew w v^ w ^ w se v  l - v w *  w v  ® w w  e r v w H W M M W  w v  a r su ^ a w w a  s w  w v e w e w  sw ®  w  e w»  w.

‘ ig on "aU speed ahead.** Our arnica in France, too, went on "all speed, 
ahead." They broke the Hindenburg line which had been declared unbreakable. 
At the same ttqae the faith in die possibility of victory which had, until then, kept 
the enemy together, was smashed beyond repair, for they knew what we were pier 
paring for over hero in anticipation of die spring campaign.

Through the rinsing of the war so far in advance of the most optimistic 
prophecies of those who knew the situation beat, the lives of at least 10Q,OOQ 
American soldiers were saved, and three rimes that many were spared injury.

la subscribing to dm VICTORY OR THANKSGIVING LOAN we 
hare the best pomble opportunity to share in the glory of Victory. We are glad 
not to have had to use the materials toward dm payment of which a conridetablc 
portion of this money must go, .and doubly dad to lend dm Government die money 
which will be thus used. Until these debts are paid and our army brought home 
anddamoboltxed, dm job yet remains to be finished; let's finish k right Unde 
Sam is counting on every one of us.

\  ' t «*' * . i qUk ‘ - . '. ,

As in the past This Institution will be very glad to receive your subscrip
tion, and will care for all of your bonds, if you so desire. So let us all pull to
gether and put this loan over. Yours for the best service,

J. C  CORBETT. Cashier

■r
National Bank

C h a t s  w o r t h ,  I l l i n o i s
)

’ r e  N e w . .

CkMdrtqs' Wfitk. ..
From April 88 to May 4 will be ob

served as Childrens’ Week throughoQt 
the North American continent. As 
part of the plan a one session program 
for workers of the childrens’ division 
of the Sunday schools of Gbatswortb 
township will be held on Tuesday 
afternoon, April 29, at tbe Hetbodiat 
church, oommenclDg at 2 o’clock. A 
very interesting and profitable pro
gram will be given. The county super
intendent of the childrens’ division of 
Sunday Schools will be present, If 
possible, and address the meeting. 
Everyone interested in Sunday school 
work is invited and urged to be pre: 
sent. A oordial invltai ion la extended 
to tbe tiermanvllle and Charlottee
Sunday schools. V

----------m ----------

CalMian Dramatic Company.
Chance Oorbio, of the- Callahan 

Dramatic Company, arrived Monday 
evening and himself and men are 
now busy getting ibe outfit ready for 
thts season. They will open the sc 
son bore on May 12 with one of the 
strongest companies they have ever, 
oarried. Several of tbe members of 
the last year's oompany will be with 
them this ssaaou buit there will be 
many new taoes and the new members 
will be high class people. Ohsnoe 
Informs us that three members of 
last year’s oompany diid tbe past 
winter from tbe “flu.”  The people of 
this city and vicinity will be glad to 
weioome tbe oompany again this aaa 
sou, as all are woll known and prime 
favorites with our people,

The next meeting of tbe H 
hold Sclenoe will be bald on W 
April SO, instead of April 84 aa 
in tbe year book. Tbe hosteases will 
be Mrs. C. V. Elllngwood, Mrs. M. L. 
Dtpaaqr, Mrs. J. A. Katrine and 
Miss Alice Murtaugh. Members will 
please take notice of tbe change in 
dates.

The Choral Club
The Chatsworth Choral Club rend

ered the cantata "Easter Memories”  
at Ihe uranu last Sunday evening 
and tbe ball was crowded. Proceed
ing tbe slogiug of the oantata a short 
mixed program was rendered. It is 
well koowo that Chatsworth oould 
boast of many splendid voice# but the 
rendition of this difficult cantata Is 
evidence that these voices have been 
well trained in ensemble singing and 
that possibly no town in this vlcio lty 
can boast of suoh a spleoold musical 
organisation. Both the words and 
music of this oantata are excellent 
and inspiring and tbe rendition was 
probably the best that has been heard 
here and our citizens should fell proud 
of tbe fact that we have such an ex
cellent musical organizuion as the 
Choral Club.

There
Hcmeriil Dfiv

will be a meeting at the 
M on Tueeday 

April a#, at 7:30 o’clock for
tfo

Fire At CuHfim.
Monday evening our neighboring 

village on the north, Cullom was visit
ed by quite a good sized fire and, for 
s time, it seemed although a consider
able portion of the village might be 
wiped out- The fire originated in tbe 
old store build formerly occupied by 
Llser Bros, and spread from there to 
the hotel just west. The store build
ing, which was not oocupled except a 
small room on the west aide la which 
there was a millinery store, was en
tirely wiped oiit and the hotel bul Id- 
log waa badly damaged. The Cullom 
fire department did some good work 
In stopping the spyead of the flames.

Hmrc Improvement.
Auxiliary No. I of the Home Im

provement Amoolatioo will meet on 
Wednesday, April 30, with Mrs. Wm. 
Henrioks as hostess. Following is tbe 
pnvnus:

Boll Call—Sewing helps. Remodel
ing with be done and anyone having 
any to be doae will please bring |t 
with them. Gleaning of material will 
also be taken up.
jf MUSIC, v

The Catholic Women’s League enter
tained the members last evening at K 
of O, hall at ’*600". A large number 

Ml an enjoyable 
time. Mrs, L. J. Hakarkorn won first

secured

^  A R E  I N

O U R  S H O E S  1

Slip your feet into a  pair of our new , 
stylish shoes and see w hat real ~ comfort 
and real style mean.

O u r shoes are built on natural lasts so 
that every curve of the foot is given ease 
and comfort.

W e  give “ tender** feet special al
Come in and try on our shoes.

Prices—as always— right.

GARRITY &  BALDWIN
C h a ts w o r th -  I l lin o is

O u r  Q o v e rm e n t S a y s —“ R a ise  M ore P o u l t r y ” — 
a n d  A fte r W a r  N e ce ss ity

W h y  Raise 
Mongrels

when it costs no m ore to raise

P u re  Bred

L e t us start you w ith this grand old breed, 
w hich holds the worlds record as 
most popular of all breeds, 
flesh—first as layers of the



Utttu9PS|have established 
auto livery a t the

M i r r o l a c  m a d e

e v e r y t h i n g  i n  t h i s  

r o o m  l i k e  n e w ’ *

M a i n  S t r e e t  
L i v e r y  B a r n

No woodwork need stay marred and tHnff- 
No floor bidden by dusty carpet*. At 
•mall cost you can transform your* to took 
like hardwood. Just as easily you can briny 
down that old chair or table from the attic 
and make it worthy of parlor of daunt* 
room, v

When company comes 
there is no time to  
waste—no chances to 
be taken—so mother 
sees that there is al
ways a can of

day or night. C are
ful drivers and terms 
reasonable.

B A K I N S  P O W D E R

on hand. Cakes, pies, 
doughnuts, muffins and 
a ll good things to eat 

! must be dressed up in 
their best taste and 
looks.
Then, too, her reputa- 

1 tion as a cook must 
be upheld — and she

appficarion k  gives »  handsome oak, walnut 
or mahogany finish with •  brilliant foster. 
It will not chip, become spotted or show 
bed marks. Dries over eight. You cUn 
warft k with soap and water.

Anyone can apply Mirrolac to almost any
thing in the home. T h e hardwood finishes 
indude light oak, dark or golden oak, walnut, 
mahogany, dark mahft^ny and malachite 
grow. W e  alto hapa it in gold and alu
minum for fighting fixtures, radiator* and 

* steam pipes, besides flat and glow white and
black.

A R M O U R  G R A I N  C O .
B. V NEWMAN. Manager

C h a t s  w o r t h .  -  -  I l l i n o i s

GREAT GUNS!—WHAT MAIL EVERY CITIZEN AN AMERICAN
Women’s Foreign Language Division 

of Victory Liberty Loan CommittM 
Has Active Organisation.

Uncle Sam Will Carry a Whopping 
Load of Reading Matter About 

Victory Liberty Loan to 
His Prospects.Tel me, ye winds, that round 

my pathway sigh; know ye 
not some place where 1 can 
chuck the fly—some safe re
treat where sooebuds flourish 
fair, and odors of tare flowers 
fil the air, where I can dine 
on pte most every day, and 
not be forced to drive the 
flies away—the night wind 
munnered as it tipped the 
evening dew—Use Armour* 
Screens—the best thing you

“Every citizen an American. Every 
American a government stockholder. 
Bolshevik doctrines will not flourish In 
the mtnds and hearts of those who 
have a proprietary Interest In their 
government.”

That Is the threefold object of the 
newly organised woman's foreign-lan
guage division of the Victory Liberty 
loan, according to Mrs. Edward Bemta, 
director for the Seventh federal re
serve district.

In reply to a question, Mrs. Bemta 
said: “Our foreign-bora women have 
often had reason In the past to think 
we cared,little for them, but now since 
their sons and brothers and husbands 
have fought side by side with ours the 
differences have fallen away. We are 
all women of one country, working to 
one end—a united America.”

Mrs. Benils believe* there need he 
no lack of co-operation between the 
native and foreign-bora Inhabitants of 
America. She Is Inclined to place a 
large part of th* responsibility for a 
lack of united Interest at the door of 
the countless native Americans who 
stand In need of re-Americanlstng. 
War work has shown that much of the 
renewed patriotism on the part of de
scendants of the older generations of 
Americans may well be learned from 
our patriotic foreign born.

The Council of Foreign-Language 
Women has been presenting “Gifts of 
tho Nations" to the people of Chicago 
since the Third Liberty loan campaign.
Afier 4 „Ueaueu uj HCi&Sil
nationalities, the majority being Amer
icans, one foreign-bora woman said: 
“This ts the first time since I came to 
America that I bare been asked to do 
anything with the American people.” 
Said another woman: “I always could 
speak enough English to get things at 
the store, but never before did Ameri
can ladles want to talk with me. Now 
I shall get books and learn to speak 
English like the rest of them."

“Many do not realise that the her
itages of many of our foreign nation
alities may well be emulated by our 
far newer civilisation," said Mra. 
Bemts. “There Is an Innate courtesy 
In some of these older countries, and 
they have n patriotism engendered by 
years of seeking the liberty found In 
America. •,

“We want to know our foreign-lan
guage neighbors for what they can 
tench ns as much as for the service 
that we ourselves can render them.

“Every member of each community 
has an Interest in supporting onr gov
ernment’s financial program. We most 
bring the boys home; we must estab
lish business for our returned sol
diers and we most help this country 
and Europe to stand free and for 
peace. We women are as interested 
In this as men can possibly be."

The five states of the Seventh dis
trict, Michigan, Illinois, Indiana, Wis
consin and Iowa, will have a forelgh- 
langnage chairman for women. Each 
county where there are resident for
eign groups will have aa county chair
man a woman who understands the lo
cal heeds of the various communities. 
Group meetings are planned for each 
nationality wherever It exists In con
siderable numbers.

"Out of Ibis work will come— tt  onr 
hearth are In tt—that united Interest 
In the service of our country which we

Two hundred and fifty tons of first |
clnss mull I

Thnt Is the staggering weight of the j 
matter which Uncle Sani will distribute 
throughout the Seventh federal re
serve district In giving “scientific bill
ing to the Victory Liberty loan.”

To Insure nmxlmuiu efficiency In the , 
distribution of this enormous amount 
of propaganda material the distribu
tion bureau of the department of pub
licity for the Seventh federal reserve 
district has evolved the following 
scheme, based on the most reliable fig
ures obtainable. The estimated popu
lation of the district Is 14,246,503 di
vided ns follows:

Populn- Per Cent 
Divisions tlon. of Total.

Cook county (Illi
nois ................  2,858,431 21.18

Illinois (outside 
Cook county)...  2,108,344 14.75

Indiana ...............2,239,492 15.23
Iowa ..................2,219,009 15.09
Michigan ...........  2,744,490 20.03
Wisconsin ............. 2,010,047 13.72

S p r i n g ’s  H e r e ! !
BUILD A BIRD HOUSE

MY days of prosperity, while my wheat bring* $2.20 
bushel; my hogs and other products equally high paces;

rlLL it not be wisdom to improve my farm and increase 
its value with those needed new building*?

HAVE die money, and where eke can I invest it with 
equal safety, with more lasting profit, and with greater 
comfort to myself and family.

ONG have I promised the wife a new home’ Is not this 
j the time for me' to make good my promise?
UMBER and mil! work seem a little hiflh. yet compared 
t with prices of farm products, building costs are very tow.

Total ............... 14,240,503 100.00
The above districts are divided Into 

counties, the county being the unit of 
distribution. There are 339 counties. 
Each has a chairman. He receives all 
the propaganda nllotted to his district 
based on' the proportionate population, 
and hts own working organization see 
to It thnt all “live space” Is property 
billed. Here are a few facts regarding 
the whirlwind machinery of distribu
tion :

Twenty thousand square feet of 
space are necessary for addressing and 
mailing room.

The distribution bureau has Its own 
post office.

Three hundred men work day and 
night.

One million posters will be mailed In 
four-pound packages.

Eight million Victory Liberty loan 
buttons will be handled.

Two million circular letters to bond
holders of previous Liberty loon Is
sues will be mailed.

Five million letterheads and en
velopes to bond salesmen will be dis
tributed.

Tens of thousands of automobile 
owners will receive windshield stick
ers advertising the loan.

It ligs been officially announced that 
the drive for the sale of Victory Lib
erty loen bonds tflll start on April 2L 
If ca refal plana of the distribution Ini' 
reau carry through every Americas on 
the morning of April 14, at leift a 
week before the drive, will be griefed 
with the nation-wide Injunction, “Slav
ish the Job."

DR. M . H . KYLE
tarfamrw (a r s ^ a

iUILDING material* are going to be in great demand I 
I Imre and abroad, therefore price* are not likely to < 

far several years. ,
SELESS to expect cheaper labor while there is such a 

amount of new building to be done.
D R . F .W .  P A L M E R

PHYSICIAN AW SURGEON

F I BUILD now. then wife and I will have a chanc 
enjoy die frails of our labor.

AND with modern bufldfngs is more desirable, 
> valuable thae is the nme land with shacks.

ley  boys, how about a bird 
house or houses for our feathered 
friends They are easy to make. 
Any boy with a work bench can 
take this model and build a homo 
which appeals most to the robin. 
Clbch huge by the million are de
stroyed annually by our bird 
friend*, bo make homes for thorn. 
Da not paint the Inside or eg- 
trance to a bird house sow- 
dukt or excelsior oh the floor*— 
Ndxt week, tho wrens’ homefgB'

E R N ST  RU Etf

ft CUPID DEFEAT 
SUFFRAGE CALL over with yI WATCH OUT FOR SHARKS I 

* BONDHOLDERS. Get thi

I names and addresses of persons 
and companies offering you 
doubtful stocks or speculative 
securities, particularly If In ex
change for yonr Liberty bonds or 
War Savings stamps. Mall the 
names and “literature” of these 

is h a d y  concerns to Federal Trade 
j ' Commission. Washington, D. CL

Good morning. Western fri<J 
those shingle mill* these d: 
good red cedar that covers 
tops here. And your ortei 
looking up? Smoke an O’

Thanks, replied Seatth 
and ocher things Tha: 
fresh meats Thanks ft* 
steel And your railroa t 
many a fine cargo.

Driving H arness
Single Harness, all hand made 

from 25 dollars up.
Double Driving Harness, all 

hand made from 45 dollars up.
I have these Harness in Cellu

loid, Rubber, Brass, Nickle, and 
bit Rubber Mountings, and I 
will guarantee the work, leather, 
and material in these harness in
B r w i j  i C M O M W C  W l j r a  ,

Cell end see my stock, I know

----- HELP “FINISH THE JOB."——

Oat Behind the Victory Liberty Lean. 
“Paata most be financed aa wall aa

war, and the Initial stages of peso# 
may be found even more expensive 
than war. Therefore, get behind tho 
Victory Liberty Loan whan It comes."

E& 35

may speak of the Victory Llb- 
wn as a Peace loan, a Victory 
it a Thanksgiving loan, but to a 
U la b Memorial loan to our

? Orfe PE
GENERA

0*MI.ONDRES 
SHAPE U

H IG H E S T

PAINT DEVOE PAINT



CHA TSW O RTH PlA tN D EA LER, C H A T9W O K I H, ilL.
rn . i . i i i i

June 15, WiiIImid Kemuiu. labor on rood........
•lime 2A. Heurv Htrlile. labor.............  ..........
Juuo 26. Or over *  right, eooopiog aoow...........
June 24, William Lee, labor.......................... ..
June 25, E A Knight, leb o i........ . . . . . . . . . .
June 25. John B-oaon. looopiof n o w ...........
July 6, Suocĥ s l lire* ilim Oo i work M  ioaa 

with engine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,  J.. t. . . . . . . .
July 6, K. J Trauiur,mowing......  . . .  ......
Aug. 19. Birr galea Oo, culveita...................
auk 18, L. M. Ba>ws Lbr. Oo , lumber 
Aug. IS, Anthony Waiters, hunting, dragging 

and mowing*. . . . . . .
Aug. lb, Peoria lietoi Ouivcii Oo , bal. due on 

culverts.. . .. . . . . .> .  ■ o . . . . . .  (■ • . . . . . . . .
Sept. 28, W. J Lynch, dragging anil mowing.. 
Sept. 88. W. II Olskin, dragging and mowing.. 
Sept. 28, Ohris Orotenbaeli, dragging, mowing
Sept 28, L. M Bavne Lbr. Co. lumber...........
Sept. 88, J. M Quinn, labor on rued:..............
Sept 28, P.mik A. Hummel, iu iwlng, dragging

and Labor...#...................................
Oct. 28, Onas. A. Inkster, coaf......................
Oot. 28, Ed «. Brown, work with tractor........
Oot.28,Edw. Brown, work wltn tractor...........
Oot. 28, llenry Stable, road lajor....................
Oot 28, W b  Kobbiua, road labor....................
Oct- 28, F. C. Hummel, dragging and mowing 
Oet. 28. Albert Horntottel, dragging and moving
Oct 28, Anthony Walter, road labor...............
Oot 88, Nelson Concrete Culvert Co , culverts 
Nov. 20.1'llnols Corrugated Metal Oo .culverts

Nov.SO, liair Sales Oo., culverts........
D.C. 30. W. J. Lynch, drag;! ig..........
Del* tflb
Jsn. 10, John Hummel, mowing........
Jan. im. Illinois Oovrugatad Metal Oo

rt»d .. . * . . . . . . . . .
dan. 10, Wm. Horniobe), dragging and

, hauling and clean mg 
111! og 20 rods, SOo per

Ibllowiag Is a statement Ay M W. Foreman, 
■ orof tbs Town of Charlotte, in tbe County and

lari M Trunk, gas auu o>liuu«r «il
Crust Bab), lumber.......................
erry ftmendahl, to beating oil..

Pea. **, A I  Sohade, dragging and labor....... I t  ft
Vfeb. 28, Clarence Dlokman, dragging ...........
K«o. 28. Arthur Hus'able, mowing...................  849
K.b *8. RoLe.ts A Gillette, eoel........................ 810
Feb. 28 Ptiilip Uornlebel. mowing..................  1 f t
Feb. 28. etuis Groeenbech, dragging..............  t-82
Matoti 8ft. Herman Herkeet, dragging, mowing
Mareii 25, W. J Lynch, dragging......................... n f l
Mam > 25. Dan Donovan, dragging* mowing.. ft-fto 
March 25 Bruno Schoen drageing, mowing ...
Marrn 26, John Uerlat. dragging and mowing.. 13.2ft 
Maroh 26, Henry Humnitl, dragging, mowing.. 4.2ft 
March 25. Henry Hummel, aervlees as treasurer S l i t

Total amtunr, of funds expended........ ftl,T7«.82
Balance on h a n d ............................................................. . . U V I f t

* *m MRsca p itulation
Date 1018 _.'l. _
Maieli 30. Total amount of foods received. . . . .  .tft.308.ei 

Total amount of funds expanded.. . .  i.Tfo f t

sbowlqg

eelved\tnd from what souroes received, the amount of 
nubile funds expended and for what purpose expended 
during said fiscal year, andlng as aforesaid

The aaftd M. w. Foreman, being dm f •worn, doth 
depoeeand'say, tpst the following statement by him 
subscribed in a correct statement of tbe amount of pub
lic f unde on band at t)» oomm« nee went of tbe g»ual 
jeer above stated. Urn Amount of nubile funds redelved, 
«nd the souroes from which received, ead the amount 
expended nod purposes for which upended, as get forth

dragging UH mi. wad
Ofay, 8* day* eitta mem ..........
■oreman, draggi og rend...............
lerlet, Ml bra. dragging toad....
Harms, dragging, hauling plank 
Foreman, draggiog, putting lu
>•»•••• |*t («VV**l •••«•**•••••»*••
ts Kamos, dragging road...........
cr *  Shearer, 1 of 834 for piauka

efors me (Me diet day of 
Huhut t t m u x B i s o ,

, Justice of tbe Peace. 
M. W. roaxvftx,

Town Supervisor,
Jan. 25, Andrew Eby, rand grading..................
Feb. 11, Tbs Burdlok Enamel Sign Co., signs

W M l ' r p i t *  « ! < • • • « •  •  S • •  • •  • •  f  •  e e •  ■ • • • • • •  •

Feb. 11, Peter Sehroen, road laoor—by mistake 
ot bank......................................................

Feb 19,1 C  B  B Co., freight on piling.. . ........
Feb. 19, Fred Bitner, bauliut, road labor........
March 18, Fred Koehler, unloading piling and 

signs...........................................................
March 18, Sterranberg Biot,, naiia, lumber,

gravel ̂ oemftnt....^............... t . . . . , ............
Mrrch 18, Wm. Pieeaner, dragging, bauliug...

Total e x p e n a e ■ ..•••.

Dote 1918 T S Amount
Amount ef public funds an hand at tbe com- 

mencement of fiscal year commencing tbe
Mth day et March, A. D. 1918..................... 8 NftSl

Beoelved from W. A  Patterson, County Trees. •
delinquent..................... .......................... 4989 L0WDEN G. 0 . P. BOOM 

HEARD NATIONALLY
EXPENDITURES

Date 1918 .
Mareb 28, T. P. Kerrine, Com. service.............
March 88, t . G. Flessoer, Com- service.............
Maroh 26, Henry HaberXorn, Com. aervtoe........
March 26, Wm. Hoppe. Jr., Town Clerk service
Mnroh 9ft, B. Oaugbey, auditing ......................
March 28, R. 8. Oaughey, board of health, 1 day 
April 2, Prank Glogrlcb, judge ot election. . . . .
April 2, Louis Behrens, judge of eleotlon......
April Calkins, olerk of election........................
April 2, Roy E Bennett, olerk of eleotlon........
April 2, Wm. Hoppe, Jr., olerk of elect'on........
April E M. W. Foreman, judge of election......
April 2, Ed Ommen, erecting booths...............
April 9, Sterrenoeyg Bros. ball rent for eleotlon 
Sept. 16, Wm Hoppe, Jr-, Town Olerk services'
Sept. 16, T. G. Fleasner, Com. service..............
Sept. 16, Henry Sterranberg, auditing justices’

services.._a . . , . . . . . . . , . . . . . , , , , , , . . . . . . . . .
Sept. 15. M. W. Foreman, auditing board of

health services........................................ .
Oct. 10, B. 8. Caughey, assessing......................
Date 1919
Maroh 20, M. W. Foreman, posting cards of

bealtb.................................................... ..
March 80. J. C. Corbett, Supt., cemetery oarc..

Total amount paid out..........................
Balance on hand............................................. .

> almost any. 
wood finishes 
i oak, walnut, 
nd malachite 
fold and ah*» 
radiators ant 
om white and

S u p e rv is o r 's  R e p o rt
State of Illinois 1 

County of Livington y ss 
Town of Germanvill. )

The following Is a full statement of the fluanolal 
affairs of the sail Town of tidraiinville piepared by 
Henry Hummel, Supervisor ot said Town fur tbe year 
ending the tweoty.uth day 01 March, 1919.

Tbe said Henry Hummel being duly sworn doth de
pose and say, that the following statement by him sub
scribed, Is a true and correct statement of the amjuut 
of public funds on hand at the commencement .of the 
fiscal year above stated, the amount of public funds re
ceived add the sonroes from which received, and the 
amount expended, and tbe purposes for which expended 
as sec forth in the following statement .

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this 25th day of 
March, A. D. 1019.

M, A. Fbkbuill, Justice of tbe Peace. 
Hknky Hummel, Supervisor.

% R vcvlpti
Date 1918 Amount
Amount of balance received from predecessor 

in office oo hand at close of last preceding
year...........................................................9 4l8.1f

Amount received from dog tax....................
Amdunt received from delinquent town tax..
Date 1919
Amount received from town tax...................
Received from dog tax..................................

Total receipt of Town Fund...................
Dog fund ...................... ...................... .........

v
Disbursem ents

Date 1918
April 8, M. A. Freehlll, judge of election —
April 8, B. F. Nethertoo. judge of election ..
April 8, Henry Hummel, judge of eleot loo...
April 8, J W. Walsh, clerk of eleotlon.........
April 3, W. B. Philip, olerk of election........
Apryft, Frank A. Hummel, clerk of eleoiion.
May 10, P. E. Prink, printing and publishing
May 10, J. A. Ruppel, use for sohoof............
sept. 5, Y»\ 3 . Gada&ii&jST iers ...
Sept 3, E. A. Knight, Asaeaaor— ..............
8ept. 3, E. A. Knight, Canada Thistle.........
Sept. 3, C. B. Schoen, Town Clerk................
Sept. 3, W. J. Lvnch, Town Clerk service—
Sept. 3, M. A. FreebUI, auditing...................
Sept. 8, H. Hummel, auditing.......................
Date 1919
March 26, W. M. Quinn, road commissioner..

«arcb 26, M. A. Freehill, Muditor................
arch 25, Henry Hummel, MuJUor, ........

March 25, W. J. Lynch, auditor...................
March 26, W. J. Lynch, ^lerk services.........

Total expenditures.........................
Balance; oo hand Town Fund...-.---- . . . . . . . .

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

“T h e policy of the Ford Motor Company to 

sell its cars for the lowest possible price, con

sistent with dependable quality, is too well 

known to require comment. Therefore, be

cause of present conditions, there can be no 

change in the prices on Ford cars.

$500.00
525.00
650.00
775.00
550.00

(jj) f>*n> MT*V>C«

Favorite, son p resid en tia l booms 
o re  to be expected In political 
ra n k s  a t tills tim e, bu t those who 
follow such events closely say the 
rum blings from  Illinois a re  of 
m ore than  local n a tu re  back of 
G overnor Lowden as the  R epub
lican can d id a te  In 1920. F rom  
plowboy to m u ltl-m llllonalre  
show s the clim b of Illin o is ' gov
e rn o r and speaks of h ts ability . 
T he recen t v isit of Job E. Hedges, 
New York R epublican leader, to 
th e  west fo r a conference with 
Lowden Ind icates th a t the 1111- 
nolsian  has a ttra c te d  th e  party  
hc&ds^. Lowden was born  and 
rea red  in Iowa.

IV TOWNSHIP TREASURER’S ANNUAL REPORT
\ o f  Fucds Received and Disbursed for tbe Fiscal Tear 

i . \  Ending March 25.1919.

,, \t»te °f  Illinois, ) Office of Treasurer
i ounty of Livingston [as of tne Road and Bridge 

\wn of Charlotte/ ) Fund of Said Town.
R  \I, M. W. Foreman, Treasurer of the Road aod 
M  fge Funds for tbe Town of Charlotte. County ot Llv- 

. Non, State of III loot A being daftf sworn, depose and 
A  hat tbe following statement by me subscribed Is a 
A  \t statement of the amoudt of Road and Bridge 
A  on band at the beginning of tbe flsoal year above 
A  the amount of road aod bridge funds received; 
A  vces from which reoelved, the amount expended, 
A  ourposo for which expended as set forth In said 
■ L t  M. W. Foreman, Treasurer.

*!b*4 »s4 *o h*fnr* ms this first dav of
A p r f\  l  Hknry Stbrrembbeo,

V I  Just toe of tbe Peace.

\  1  R E C E IP T S

Dale Ky - Amount
March t^ Q la n ce  ..........................................8 4109 48
Maroh Sc Pearaoo, use uf tractor__  26 00

• March 2oW  t  Monahan, sand aud lumber
left oil V ............ ...........................  6 00

Maroh 28,\  \wortk Township, error by bank 20 00
March *8, I* (worth Township, error by bank 94 9p
March 28, (% Vvorth Township, error by bank is T2
Sept. 14, D«V knot tax from County Treat... 506 io
Sept 28, Ooalpty ’reas jtnbatotooll on state aid KKron

T h ese prices f. o. b. Detroit'

T. J. B A L D W INAmount 
. 9 3 00 

sog 
3 00 
3;00 
800 
800 

12 00 
600 

1*1 nn
. 90 00
. 14.90

4.69

Kavelopos f or 60c p . .  I'JO

O LD SM O B ILE
1918 Poll t a x *

Total Y< 
8ummary of exu

Balanov,

Total...................................................... 8813 21
Balanoe on band Sheep Fund........ .....................  174 04

TOWNSHIP TREASURER’S ANNUAL REPORT
Of Funds Received and Disbuned for the Flsoal Tear 

Ending Mareb 85th, 1919.

State of Illinois, ) Offloe of CommiNloner of 
Livingston County, >sa Highways of Qermanville 
GermanvilleTownship ) Township.

Amount 
ft 120 

6698
2.27
1.40

W e  have a full line of Oldsmobiles and invite you to look 
them  over before purchasing your new  car for this year. 
Oldsmobiles have proven to be the most economical car to 
b u y in th e  longrun. S ix e s ,  $ 1295.00  E i g h t s ,  $ 1700.00

F. O. B. Lansing. SEE THEM.

March S. John I 
March 2. Wm. 8 

shoveling si
(ashoveling enow 
Bqnra shoveling
e ft ■ * • * • i  aift . • • • • •S H O W *  •  •  •  • •  •  e’e  »  v • •

March 2, Hempken BN
IOOW*iiv*f • »*«Mft4

March 2, P. E. Gray, 16 
March 23; B. Bryant, 7 1 
Maroh 28, Roy B Benue 

repairing road..... 
Maroh 28, T P Kerrlna 

e s t i M l , , 
Maroh 28, Bterrsnberg 1 
M .rob 28, d  Haberkorr 
Maroh ft . Clarence Mo:

putting In

Titan 1 0 -2 0  TractornerchandUe 
Btf ng road .

Trank, lftboara,

86,308 61

10-20 TITAN at $1225.00.



P L A IN D E A L E R ,  C H A T  b  W O R T H  ILL.

H. P. Baylor * u  Mil of tow* oa 
badness Wednesday.

Mra. J Q  Adams «>h  a Piper 
City vleltor ou Wednesday.

Mrs. H 0. Walker we* a Bloom* 
tag ton visitor on Monday.

Mlea Aurelia- Mscerkorn was a 
Palrbury vtaltor ou Wednesday

J, Lester Haberkorn w,-nt lo 8t. 
Louis on Saturday ou a business 
trip.

Mies Edith Harmon, of Kanka
kee, epen’i Etnt.r here with borne 
folks.

Mrs. Fred War tier was a Falr- 
t»ury vlsito ^  l)>Utau tr.wus on 
Wednesday.

l)ou’ t fall lo attend the baseball 
dance at t'be Urend this Thurs
day evening.

Miss Nelllo Flsober went to 
Piper City on Wednesday to visit 
relatives a few days

Cabbage and to m t’.o pi ints 15 
cents per dosen. Geraniums 20 
cents each— A t Qalnn’s.

Miss Adeline McGinn returned 
to school at Bloomington on Wed
nesday a ftA  spending Easter wltb 
home folks.

Mr. aad Mrs. Chas. Gal oral tb, 
of Remington, Ind., who have been 
visiting at the Brydon and Bltaer
homes, returned on Wednesday.•

Mrs. Thomas Brosnahan and 
daughter. Kathryn, and Miss 
Mary Knlttles, of Mattoon, spent 
Easter with relatives and friends 
here.

Mrs. J. A. Fallon.returned Mon
day from Rockville, I n i , where 
she wae In attendance during the 
slcknese, death and burial of her 
•later, Mrs J E  Dpggan.

John F!*her went to Ohteago 
last Saturday morning for a visit 
with relatives. He returned Mon
day evening and Mrs. Fisher, who 
bad been visiting In the city, re
turned with him.

The westber has been or a m ix
ed order during ttye past «eak, 
but quite pleasant. Nearly all 
fruit tree# are In blossom and 
from present appearances tbers

£ i * i n d t a U t . k ->ii« (ESpi'Jrtttv yp#

ADVERTISING RATES 
LocdbMlMH MticeltxMlireUM. Rale* 
K WiwHea wl». h t n i i M  oa aepUcatioa. All 
•vertboaeu ti unaccompanied by direction* te- 
McUni them will be kept in an 111 otdered out, 
•d  charged accordiaciy.
Anoayaaoua communication. will not be no

rHUKSDAY. A PR IL 24. 1919

A T  T U B

S P R I N G  G O O D S
W e  have them—of the best, ancl 

move them  quickly.
r r o g r a m  

R e c e i v e d  t o o  

L a t e  f o r  

P u b l i c a t i o n

have glv< 
in sohool 
what yoi 
aotlet ui 
examlnai 

I am w 
and 4tn 1

Mrs, H. Reck JT88 a Falrburv 
TlfHor 00 Tue«day,
- /-v

Mrs. M. H. K yle was a Forrest 
visitor on Saturday.

Mrs. M. E. Ames was a Char
lotte visitor on Friday.

Mrs. John Boughton was a Fair- 
bury visitor on Friday last.

P. H. McGreal was a W stseks 
visitor Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Jacobs were 
Falrburv visitors on Monday.

Mrs. Herbert Wilson was a 
Falrbury visitor on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Garrlty went 
lo Chisago Monday on basinets.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Groaenbacb 
were Wataeka visitors on Friday

For Sale— very reasonable. Re
sidence property Mrs. Jae. Lahey

Mra. Elisabeth Etgnns, of For
rest, was a visitor here on Satur-

SilKs. V oiles and G ingham s
In all the latest shades and patterns that will appeal to the 

most fastiduous, and the  quality cannot be surpassed N ow  is the 
time to make your purchases, before the stocks becom e depleted. 
O u r shelves are filled* w ith  other spring goods that you need and  
that you should buy a t this time. Com e in. S ee w hat w e have 
and you will be  sure to  be pleased.

Jill P aran o M H  Jlrtcraft 

. . Pictures . .

Betrayed — Light roan cow. Tbo 
mas Ford.

Mled Ruth Sampson went to 
Wataeka on Friday to spend, 
Easter with relatives and friends

The Mlaaea Kate Bi-hrns, Grace 
Gronewold and Morna Borg man 
were Falrbury visitor* on Satur
day.

Mrs. A. L. Kramer, of Canton, 
came Tuesday to visit her parsnts, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. L Martin a few 
daya.

Mrs. John Dudgeon and daugh
ter, Helen, of Meudota, spent 
Eaater here with relatives mud 
friends.

The Needle Club will bo enter
tained at the home of Mrs. J. F. 
Ryan next Tuesday afternoon, 
April 20.

The Misses Florence Brown, Ella  
Mary and Katherine Lawless and 
Monica Lahey were Falrbury 
visitors on Friday.

Mra. P. E. Prink and son, 
Harold, went to I'outlao on Mon
day to visit at the T O. Grote- 
vant home a few days.

Mlsa Badlo Todd, of Chicago, 
who haa been visiting at the Peter 
Knrteabacb home for a few daya 
returned home on Tuesday.

S tra yed -R ed  mooley bull calf, 
weight about 850 pounds. Reward 

Adam Schads,

Offlc
PIPERA s  always, w e. are  leaders 

A n d  our prices are as 1
Mias Alice Roberts, of Chicago, 

la hare vialtlag her parents a few
days.

Mra. J. H. O'Nell sod Mra. Ira 
Pearson were Falrbury visitors on 
Monday.

Mra. David Wright, of M&ttoon, 
spent Sunday with her sou, O. L. 
W right.

TbeMtsaes Margaret and Minnie 
■ Debar were W stseks visitors on 
Bsturdsy.

Mrs. Albert Hodgeon and child
ren, of Cereal, were visitors hero 
on Saturday.

Mias Effte Wise went to Gibson 
C ity  on Saturday to visit relatives 
for a faw daya.

Mra. Henry Brammsr and Mlsa 
Ida Benham were Kempton visit
ors on Tuesday.

The Mlaaea Eura McCollum and 
▲ lies Roberta were Falrbury visit
ors on Saturday.

Mias Lnelle Freehtll, of Rock 
Island, spent Easter with relatlvos 
and friends here.

Bra. J. W. Garrlty and daugh
ter, Dorothy, were Falrbury visit
ors on Saturday.

Mra. Jos Dorsey and son, John, 
a pent Easter with relatives and 
friends at Forrest.

Mra. Boney Miller went to La- 
Hog u a on Monday for an extended 
▼ fait with relatives.

Mra. Thotnea Moore went to 
Maunemin on Saturday to visit 
relatives a few daya.

Mrs. Mary Doud went to Chenoa 
on Saturday to spefad Eaater with  
relatives and frlenda.

Mies Ella Grelder, of Peoria, 
came Saturday to spend Easter at 
the home of her parents.

Mlaa Elisa Dorsey went to Pon
tiac on Friday to attend a Sunday 
school meeting held there.

Mr. and Mra. Bart Newman and 
children spent Eaater wltb rela- 

. tlvaa and friends at Roberta.
J. L. Edwsrda and daughter, 

Maude, and aons, Baa aad Everett, 
j were Kankakee visitors on Friday.

Mra. Charles Endrea and children 
went to Kankakee oa Monday for 
a visit with relatives and frlenda.

Mils Arrtls W»i ker. of Falrbnry, 
•pent Eaater with her parents, Mr. 
and^ ra. V a .  Walker of this elty.

Fancy Work Sale.
The Ladies of the St. Paul’s Luth

eran ohuroh of Obataworth will .gtva 
their annual fancy-work tale and 
lunch on Saturday May 3rd, In, the 
basement of Bara’s Building Doors 
will be open from 2 p. m. until ell are 
served.— C csc wlebJ

Notice For Bids.
Notice is hereby given that sealed 

bids will be received by the Village 
Board on Tuesday evening, April 29, 
1919, for the hauling of asbes. Bids 
should specify single or double loads 
and price for eaoh.

By orderof Village Board, M y pcstjjcard line is new  an

M y fountain will be open Sal
■ ' - . ■

will be ready to serve the 

Saturdayfon

Bay Lighting Rods Now.
I sell copper, cable, sod steel rods. 

Will be pleaaed to make estimates on 
your buildings.

Tel. 183o.

for tnformetlon 
Strewn, III.

The K. C. dance at The Grand 
ou Mcfnday evening was a pro
nounced social and financial suc
cess. About eighty-five couples 
were preeeot and all had a very 
enjoyable time.

Mra. R. E. Morrow and eon, 
Robert, spent Tuesday with role-

Katherine

Chat. Roberta

SENATOR’S DAUGHTERS 
IN DOUBLE WEDDING

Gilbert N.. Haugen, congress
man from Iowa, will be the next 
chairman of the House Commit
tee on Agriculture, when con
gress meets to tha sixth-sixth 
seshlon.'. Important agricultural 
roes sure* are expected to get 
some action, r o w  that the war M

tlvea at Kankakee 
Morrow who has been visiting at 
that place 'or some time, will re
turn will her mother.

The Pacific Mutual Life Insur
ance Co., wants an agent to sell 
sickness and accident Insurance. 
A ll or part time baala. A good 
thing for a live agent.

The Paolflc Mutual Life 
Insurance Co.,

3t Bloomington Illlnola.

Mrs. Blanche Melvin, who haa 
been traveling during the paat 
winter through the Eastern and 
Southern states wltb the Saxon- 
lana, a Lyceum company, haa re
turned home, the season having
closed. _  - ---- ..... ----......

In a letter received from E. F. 
Krebs, who la In the Illlnola Cen
tral hospital at Chicago, ha states 
that ha had bean operated upoa 
aad was feeling first rata, which 
is  good aewa to his assay friends 
here. Ha expects to be able to re
turn home some tiara next month.

Ensign Jamea Murtaugb, who 
haa boon at a flying,field at Miami, 
Fla., retaraod bom *last evening, 
being oa tha InsdttVe li f t . . .  Jim  
to a full-fledged a v ia ted  toWr 
aad haa passed all thidtogh the 
experiences of looplng-ths-loop, 
making tall spins, and all lha 
other ‘'stunts’' polled off bp. 
aviators. We are glad to md 
him howto again.

CONNIE LAUDS DUGAN 
AS BASEBALL FIND Baby Chicks and hatching Eggs 

from pure bred 8. O. White Leg
horn*,|bred-to-lay stock, of high 
quality Also euatem batching. 
Prices reasonable- Call Phong 
188, or .write me. Mrs Qeo Wad- 
con, Obataworth III P. O. Box ftt:

Eggs For Hatching. 7
"Young’c” 8. C. White L*gh(Vi 

Eggs from pure, foil blooded year’.. 
bent of the heaviest laying ati0/: 
Can fill your order any time. \\- 
prloaa phone or write.

Mrs. L. L. Puffer 
Ghatewerth.

6 hats we rth Markets
Corrected eaoh Thursday ufU>i
Corn, white No# 8

yellow No.# # # • » e e s d e • • •  • • »  

Otto white NOi £••••«••••#*

l l M ,  H. 0 . Beet aad baby w eal 
do Areola on Friday for aa extend
ed Visit with relatives and friends.

Mas. Chris Krsta aad danghtora, 
Mra. Paul Trunk aad Berates, 
were Falrbury visitors oa Ftldsy.

Spring* cbickk large 
Springs chicks small 
Hanwovtr 4 lb s.....

Spring roosters
flags •. «.

100 Envelops* printed Mo.

I1 t *1

i i



C H A T S W O R T H

c m # *  H A P P a m a s  '*1M Rewmrd, *1M
n fz i  tC w r , .  s
'M tfwl dtsoaan th a t  octono< 
bU  J *  euro hi a ll IU stag*  
i e d f if rb .  C a ta rrh  both* g  
Mft tor conaU tu tlona|T oon<  
to eonatltu tio n a l trea tm a |i( .

«»w t o W i y / T  H
i m  ’

Bora— On f i d D N d i i ,  April 18, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trank, a hod.

Mortimer 8b*w h u  began tbe 
erection of •  rM ldviw  on tbe lot 
jutot * n |  of 88. Peter nod Pnal’n 
etoureb. Tbe foundation has been 
completed. *

Tbe fanertol of tbe late Michael 
Mkley, from near Strewn, wag 
bald from 118. Peter and PauPe 
oburcb laet Monday morning, a 
large eoneonrae of frlenda being In 
•jtteadaace.

T b e eebool election paaaed off 
very quietly on Batnrday, only 103 
votes being polled. There was bat 
one tteket In tbe ifeld and quite a 
number of ladlea cast their ballots  
The following Is tbe reault: For 
preeldent of tbe bdaid of education 
Wm. G. Meatier; for mem here of 
tbe board of education, Ubas. V. 
Elllngwood and O. H. Brlgbam.

Mr. William Gowllng’e ••Nell" 
tbe faithful old bay fnare known 
to nearly every resident of this 
village, having been In ble livery 
■ Ince It waa started, died on Ban- 
day last. Hhe waa one of tbe most 
fsltbfnl animals that ever served 
tbs human race, and ber loss will 
be felt by many Indies wbo, when 
they wished to drive, would aek 
for her, knowing ber merits.

George A. Bangs, formerly a 
resident of tbls city, died very 
suddenly nt bis home la Wymore, 
Nebraska, on last Friday evening 
of heart failure. He was for paany 
y e a n  engaged la tbe grooery and 
drag basinets bars.. He leaves a 
wife, two sons and one daughter. 
Tbs remains were Intered nt Free
port, III. on Tuesday. Deceased 
wan bora In New York In 1841 and 
spsnt'bts boyhood In Lake county, 
thin stats, sallsttag In Company B 
96th Regiment,' Illinois V  I , In 
August, 1868. During tbs lest 
year of tbe war be Se> ved as au 
orderly or dispatch-bearer to Gen 
Stanley and Gen. Wood. Messrs. 
E. A . and H M Bangs, of thir
d ly , departed for Wymore on Sat
urday In response to a telegram 
announcing bis death

There was recently a cate, at 
Lacon, of potatoes planted Id the 
evening coming up before the nex 
morning. Tbe pjtatoee had been 
dropp'd but darkness came on be
fore they could be cove ed, am 
during the night some ecoundrel 
stole all the poiatoei that baa 
been dropped.

Tbe severest storm that Gtbeor 
Uaa known ioi j » •wap- i>Vv» -*•*- 
town Wednesday night of lae 
week, wrecking half built bouse, 
blowing down windmills, poles 
and the llae, and causing aitogeth 
er damage that wll, rtquin  
aeveral hundrod dollars to repnlr 
Tbe storm was noticed garb. rln. 
a little after 6 o'clock, show lug li 
aelf In two black clouus in tb 
west, which grew more ornluou' 
as they approached each other A 
about 7 o’clock they met, a n d  tb 
Storm suddenly broke out with 
rearing fury.

“Jimmie" Maklnsoo, one of tbs 
told It ra from Qullom wbo saw soma 
real aeitoo In France, arrived to ble 
own hxne town Friday with enough 
of w|r to last him a lifetime.

The grounds of tbs'Oullom (tunClub 
were the scene of one of me biggest 
trap shoots ever held in tbit vicinity 
last Thursday. During tbs course of 
the day tidy live hundred of the clay 
birds were used. F. A. Griper, of 
Olustei* Park, III., took Brat trophy; 
J. M. Feeley, Cbarioue, 111, second; 
George Roll. Blue Island, 111 , third.

A great deal of Interest *** »hO»n
in tho village election Tuesday, oen- 
terio'g mostly around the candidate 
for village president. Joe l-elaer’ of 
tbe People’s party, defeated. lames 
Heokelman. Independent, by 40 votes, 
Itstandlog 120 to SO. Tbe other can
didates on the Pepoie’s tlokels were 
all elected.

Harold Prlok, of ^liatswortb, pass
ed through here tbla morning from 
Camp Grant. Harold waa one of the 
brat boys to enlist and baa been in 
Uncle Sam’s servioe for about two 
years He was lo the artillery branch 
and baa been over seas for eighteen 
months or more. He said that be saw 
Harold McDermott over there.

Obarlee Dassow, of Ohatswortb. was 
In Cuilom between trainee on rueaday 
morning.' He came up to meet h|e 
son, Ralph, wbo waa on tbe train and 
give him a surprise. Ralph was re
turning borne from, overseas

•- : • 
taken sud-

i Blood on the MucMto Bur- 
Syatem thereby destroying  

in of thn disease, giving v ia  
Bth h r  building up the coa- 
assisting nsture In doing its  
proprietors have ao m uch  
curative powers of H all's  

llclnc that they offer One 
tars for any case that it fade 
id fpr list cf testimonials.
X  CHENEY ft CO., Toledo.

Millions pf Lives SavedJ>y Vj 
Military Preparation of Our 

• Government

Charles 8. Turley, ton of 0. W; and 
Cora (Fuller) Turley, w m  bofa In 
Ohio, Beptembei 24tb, 1901, and de- 
p arted this lift st the borne of bis par
ents in esat Lyman, near Roberts, Mil- 
nois, Sunday; April l8tb, 1919, aged 17 
years, o months ind n  days. Tbe de
ceased recently underwent an opera
tion for appendicitis from which be 
never rallied sufficiently to give mush 
encouragement for bis recovery. • He 
gradually failed qntll tbe end stated 
above.

A quite wedding .occurred at tbe 
borne of Mr. and Mis. M. Bristle in 
thleelty Thursday, April8, J919. when 
tbelr daughter, Miss Maudde Leora, 
became the bride of Mr. Clarenoe 
W alter Johnson. Rev. L. F. Cnllom 
a poke tbe magic words which ontted 
tbe jouDgJconple for life.

There bee been considerable serious 
lllnrssamong tbe moat valuable borfes 
In tble vicinity recently, consequently 
tbe insurance companies have been 
doing a good basinets.

Recently In tbe army of occupation 
In Germany, a mesa aergent In tbe U. 

S. army accidentally ran serosa no old 
copy of Tbe Roberts Herald, published 
at Roberts, Ford County, Illinois, U. 
8. A. Being from tbe U. 8. A. him
self be began reading. Soon be noticed 
a letter signed “ David Hoaglaod". As 
there w u a  man in bis company by 
tbeUnsm e|of Henry ZHoagland, be 
wsnt'to blm(aDd said, “Do you know 
anyone named Davidi Hoaglaod at 
Roberts, IlllnoisT” And ao Henry got 
to sss an old copy of tbe Bojbena 
Herald, and although It was printed 
list summer (and ’ contained a letter 
David wrote} before he went across, 
it was[welcome. Tbe paper has been 
M otto -Henry every week efnee be 
went ncrom, bnt soldiers’ mail la 
quite irregular.

Bank robbers again madq our vll- 
lvge a visit last Monday T&lght A  
obain of olrnmstaoces made tbe cap
ture of one of them'aasy. Two at the 
bank windows were opened slightly 
but no other signs of them were -'seen 
here except that the alarm was started 
going. This aroused tbe night operator 
at tbe I. a ,  James Maddln. He called 
Mr. Chambers on the telephone and 
Mr. Chambe's called P. J. Foster, at 
the Pettit A Gullett

Tht C ity  o f
G O O D R IC H
_  Akron. Ohio _

These L ife -Sav ing  B il ls  M u tt  Be Pa id  
and the Boye B rought Back  

to the C oun try  They 
Love.

“T he price of pence," of which the  
Victory loan Is but n part, la large, but 
not nearly so large as  It would have 
been hod the w ar been fought to the 
annihilation of the  Germ an arm ies 
os our m llltnry lenders believed would 
be necessary. Find tli<» w ar lasted  as  
long as these leaders an ticipated , hun
dreds of thousand- of American youths 
and millions more of the ir allies would 
have b»en called upon to  pay th e  su
prem e sacrifice.

T hat they were not forced to  give 
the ir lives Is in no small m easure due 
to  our governm ent’s  p repara tions to 
crush the enemy com pletely. T h e  In
dustry  as well as  th e  man power of 
the nation w as called Into the govern
ment service, and a g rea t w ar m achine 
was created  which tbe Germ an general 
stuff saw m eant com plete annih ila tion  
fo r the ir forces i f  they fought on, so 
they quit.

T here  were In F rance when the  a rm 
istice w as signed, 2,002,175 officers arid 
men w earing the United S ta tes uni
form. In the s ta te s  the re  were more 
than 1,500,000 m ore in train ing  or 
aw aiting shipm ent overseas. This 
arm y had 1,500.000 rifles and 429.000,- 
000 rounds of am m unition In F rance 
when th e  arm istice was signed. T here 
were 221.000.000 additional rounds on 
boats en rou te to  F rance a t th is tim e. 
These figures do not deal In anyth ing  
but in fan try  equipm ent.

Smokeless pow der w as being deliv
ered a t  the  r a te  o f  4.800.0QO pounds a 
week and high explosives a t th e  ra te  
of 6,900,000 pounds. We had on hand 
when the w ar closed, 419 tons of mus
tard  gas, efiough to load 419,000 sh e lls ; 
654 tons of phosgene, 511 tons of 
chloroplerin, 660 tons of w hite phos
phorous for Incendlnrv bombs, 303 
tens of tannic te trachloride, and 153 
tons of titanium  te trach loride. We had 
enough gas to sm other the Germ an 
army. On the defensive side the gov
ernm ent had developed the best gas 
mask known, and had produced 5,087,- 
600 of them.

We had built 2.010 ten-ton ca te rp il
lar trac to rs  and 1,586 15-ton m achines 
for hauling great guns. T here were 
15.000 more of these  under construc
tion when the w ar ended. They had

P a t r i o t i s m
U n d e r  th e  stress  

and terror o f  w ar  
t d idn 't take a  

great d ea l o f  pat- 
iotism  t o  b u y

Fits-U Spectacles
have given tbls boy i  new interest 
In school work. They may bo Just 
wbnt your boy noeds, too. J l ’by 
not 1st ns find out bv a thc.ongh 
examination?

I am with Dorsey Bister* on Sad 
•n d 4tn Thursdays of each month

A . W . P E N  D E R G  A S T
peal to the 

N ow  is the 
n e  depleted, 
m need and

A B S T R A C T S Edward McCarthy wi 
denly III at hi* home late Thursday 
night. Htsaondlton at this time 1> 
considerable improved allbough he U 
still confined to bis home. Hla son, 
John, has charge 6t the MoGarty groe 
ary store daring bis illness.

Leonard Haag has purchased the 
Ril Christopher, property In tbe sonth 
part of town for a consideration of 
$4,900 Tbe house needs a little more 
work on is before It is completed bat. 
at that Mr. Haag got a bargain.. Mr. 
Ofarietophel built the house bnt decid
ed- to move to Ohio before it was en
tirely completed.

. In Maroh 1918, tbe government 
Iseued a oall asking for spyglasses, 
telescopes, eto, for use in war work. 
Martin Detwiler. who possessed a fine 
pair of binoculars, decided that the 
government needed them more than 
he did, ao ITs parted with them. 
They were sent to Chicago and tbenos

m a n  militarism, 
rought V ictory, 

md again w e are 
it peace.

N ow , when the enemy 

o longer threatens, you 

are put to the true test of 

patriotism.

Be the first to subscribe 

i— show the peoples of tbe 

I world that America caa 

'finish the job in the glorious 

I manner in which her army 

| and navy overcame every 

obstacle before them.

INVtST IN VICTOR f BOM S

T h e best investment m
the world. Your money 

back in lour years. High  

rate of interest

are reliable«nd up-to-date. 
®- M O O S C k  S .c .  *>4 Mgi

U m  C ircuit Clerk end Beoorder

E. 6 . AHRENS,M.  D.

M_̂ gBe.AMiMnaABmLmkMt̂ L -

Offloe in Roberto Building 

P IP E R  C IT Y , - IL L IN O IS

They
idee very oareful exploration but 
re uneMe to louMe (anyone here.

o t to tbeAfter about an boar they 
bank end shot , off the alarm which 
w m  still making things lively. In the 
mean time tbe; robbers bsd gone to 

’Tbawvllle la an automobile where 
they entered the bank and opened the 
vault, apparently using site OOUiUitiu 
tlon. They then broke open 22 deposit 
boxes and took the contents. Among 
this were Liberty Bonds to tbe value 

of $1800,

4? per 

co dL  c .a s y  ic tm a  —  i o c

best way to save money.

(From tb* Motor)
This new time la alright If you 

know bow to work IL Retire by tbe 
new time and get up by the old and 
see if yon do not like It better.^

■  Richard Bhreve who w m  recently 
discharged from the army was visit
ing old friends here Batnrday. He 
has accepted a position In the Bulek 
garage. Re doea’ut look as If tha 
army had been hard on him.

The bank nt Thawville whs robbed 
Monday night and 818,000 In Liberty 
bonds were stolen The fellow went to 
Clinton but wm recognized on his 
return and was taken from the Vale. 
He bud tnu goods in bis possession

Mies Edllh R’lwcliffe gave a “Cann
ed goods" show, r in lienor of Mrs. 
Clarence Johnson, formerly Mls» 
Maude Uriah*. Friday evening. A 
Trousseau oonlest w r i  a pert or the 
evenings entertainment, t«r which 
prizes were given. .

William Wallace Dickman, son of 
George sod Catherine Dlokmaii was 
born- February, 97th 1863 near Fair 
bury, and died at hla home ubout .& 
miles north*eat of Melvin, April 8th 
1919. The hsrdeat blow to him was 
the sad newa of hi .Vs death, and 
Shis perhaps, hastened the end. For 
he made the1 remark toat t hlewould 
mean a double funeral. And so It waa 
A few hours later he followed bis son. 
He reached the age of 56 years, 2 
months, 11 days.

ileiko Karl Dickman, sou of W|i

W e wB

[EQUABLE R E P A IR S
l «W now permitted to use dm patet
m ”  a  a  a  * •  •  M

YANK TRICK NEARLY 
CAPTURED KAISER .

arm y ut home, 57.UU7 m ien s or two, 
th ree and five tons capacity , 11,476 
am bulances, 18,375 m otorcars and 29,- 
421 motorcycles.

O pr m erchant m arine was growing 
a t the ra te  of 400,000 tons dead weight 
per month When the w ar ended, and 
we were turning out about 10,000 air- 
p lane engines a week, w ith planes 
to  carry  them.

Germ an spies found th is out. Ger
man spies knew th a t the U-bont had 
failed because of the barrage of mines 
th a t the B ritish and American navies 
had strung  across the North sea. Ger
man spies sen t woid to ttie general 
staff th a t In sp ite  of their best efforts 
to check the A m ericans a t the home 
base, they were outgeneraled. So the 
Germ an staff learned th a t the Ameri
cans hnd throw n the ir unlim ited re
sources into the scales w ith the allies, 
and the Germ an staff tu rned “yellow" 
and quit.

Thpt mighty prepara tion  of which 
the above Is but a fragm entary  tale, is 
the reason why the Victory Liberty 
loan is the last of the war loans. Had 
the war gone on there would have 
been a fifth, a sixth, a peventh, an 
eighth lo«n— loans until the German 
hordes had been crashed and sent back 
Into the heart of the fatherland. The 
need for these was eliminated by the 
mailed fist of our great preparation, 
which supplemented the gigantic efi-; 
forts put forth by our allies.

“Let us, then," as the secretary of 
the treasury has Mid, “with thanksgiv
ing to Ood that we were spared any 
greater price, meet the honorable com
mitments of our government contract-

iham

> a r e  r a is in g  c h ic k e n s  a n d  w h o
C a p tu rin g  the kaiser during 

the war w as a Yank conceived 
trick which came nearer execu
tion through Yankee daring, than 
the world aver imagined. Colonel 
Luke Lea, former senator from 
Tennessee, with four commis
sioned American oBiceiw worked 
their way through H olland and 
ws.0 a t - th n  v e iy  door c f  tho kal- 
*< * q r -v f -  - t  C'lti, B elgium .

t o  fill y o u r  n eed s  in  th e  lin e  
s lso  feed ers  fo r  l i t t l e  c h ic k s , 
■ dine “ H en frien d C h icken  

24 a n d  48  in c h  P o u ltry  
ilc k e n s . W h e n  y o u  a re  
ice  co m e  In a n d  see  us.

•d In behalf of the freedom of the 
werW.”
-----HELP -FINISH T H l JO A*-----

For permanent peace and prosperity 
—support the Victory Liberty Idea. 1

B R O S

Buy Victory Liberty loan securities 
to rebuild tbe world.



CHAT8WORTH PL A INDEALER, CHATBWORTH, ILL.

N o t  E n o u g h  T lm o.
Pohaoo BrdVn woo stopped on the 

street by Ststoh Jackson, one of bis
^  -  - Q-  tworm.

“Oh, Pohson Brown. Toe dong been 
so mlsfortunste dls week. I'se done 
loo* mob husbon’.”

“Stooh, now dot am too bad, ^Slstah 
Jackson; bat you must try to beah 
up. Time am do groat healer, you 
know.**

“Tea, pahson, but six months ain’t 
a-goln' to cure dot man ob mine. He 
ain’t sick. The Jedge sold bo was jest 
triflin'.”

I t  Y o u r  W o r k  H a r d ?

“My. Unde Joel yon ore Just the 
bravest man I" declared Carolyn May, 
finding her voice. “Isn't be, Mias 
Mandy! And, see. bis am  la all 
burned. Dear me, we must got home 
to Aunty Rose and lot bar do it up for 
Ifm.”

People who have impure or impover- 
Hud blood dnaM be careful to taka 
only a temperance remedy made of wild 
roots and barks such as Dr. Pierce's 
Goldeu Medical Discovery is and has 
boon for nearly SO* years. Ingredients 
printed on wrapper.

The first day yon start to take this 
reliable medicine, impure germs and 
accumulation begin to separate in the 
Mood and are then expelled through 
the eliminative organs.

In place of the impurities, the ar
teries end veins gradually get fresh 
vitalized blood end the action of this 

blood on the skin means that pim-

i make any kind of . ora
rd and if fleeted there j. 
f gravel, dropey or Bright e 
i  yoer work is herd on the

“Two's Company."
Toward the east the forest tract wan 

completely burned to the banka of God- 
ley's creek. As the wind which bed 
sprung up had driven the fire west
ward. there wee little danger of the 
flames pressing nearer than the creek 
to Sunrise Gove end The Corners.

Joseph Stagg led the horse ont of 
the water end advised Miss Amends 
and Carolyn May to get Into the seat 
of the backboard again. Then he eet 
forth, leading the norse along the nar
row beach, while Prince followed 
wearily In tha rear.

It was a rough routs they followed, 
but the blackened forest was still too 
hot for them to pass through, had they 
been able to find ■  path. Tills was a 
lonely strip of shore and they saw no 
living soul but themselves.

It was a long tramp, and tha horsey 
the dog. and the man were silks 
wearied. Carolyn May went fast asleep 
with her head pillowed In Mias Aman
da’s lap.

The latter and Joseph Stagg talked 
much. Indeed, there was much for 
them to say after all these years of
silence.

The woman, worn and scorched of 
face, looked down on the smutted and 
sweating man with an expression In 
her eyes that warmed him to the mar
row. She was proud of him. And the 
gaze of love and longing that the hard
ware merchant turned upon Amanda 
Parlow would have amaxed those peo
ple that believed he had consideration 
and thought only for business.

In these few hours of alarm and 
close Intimacy the man and the woman 
had leaped all the barrier* time and 
pride bad set up. Nothing farther 
could keep Joseph Stagg and Amanda 
Parlow apart. And yet they never for 
one Instant discussed the original 
cause of their estrangement. That was 
a dead Issue.

The refugees reached The Corner* 
about nine o’clock. Jedldlah Parlow 
had hobbled up to the store and was 
just then organising a party of search
ers to go to the rescue of the hard
ware dealer and those of whom he had 
set forth In search.

The village turned out en masse to 
welcome the trio who had so mirac
ulously escaped the fire. Aunty Rosa’s 
relief knew no bounds. Mr. Parlow 
was undeniably glad to see his daugh
ter safe; otherwise, he would never 
have overlooked the pitiable state hit 
horse was In. Poor Cherry would 
never be the same unblemished unlmal 
again.

“Well I vssa!“ fce said to Josef* 
Stagg, "you done It 1 Better’n I could, 
too. I reckon. I'll take the boas home. 
Ton cornin’ with me, M andyf Then 
he saw the burns on the younger man’s 
shoulders and arms. "The good land 
of Jehoshaphat I here's work for yon to 
do, Mandy. If you air any sort of a 
nurse, I reckon you got your hands 
full right here with Joe 8tagg,” ha 
added, with some pride In his daugh
ter's ability. "Phew I them's bad- 
lookin' burns I’*

“They are Indeed,” agreed Aunty 
Rose.

It was a fact that Mr. Stagg was In 
a bad state. Carolyn May had suggest
ed that Aunty Rose would dress his 
bums, but Miss Amanda would allow 
nobody to do that bat herself.

When the curious and sympathetic 
neighbors had gone and Miss Amanda 
was still busy m&ktng Joseph Stagg 
comfortable In the sitting room. Aunty 
Rose came out Into the kitchen, where

BO SC H EFS SYRUP

will quiet your cough, soothe the In
flammation of a sore threat and lungs, 
atop Irritation In the bronchial tabes, 
insuring a good night’s rest, free from 
coughing and with easy expectoration 
In tha morning. Mads and sold In 
America for fifty-two years. A won
derful prescription, assisting Nature In 
bnildlng up your general health and 
throwing off the disease. Especially 
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup, 
bronchitis, etc. For sale in all civil
ised countries.— Adv.

CHAPTER XVI— Continued.
— 11

“Go on I Good dog l” cried Mr. 
Stagg. “Lead tha way to Hannah's 
Car’lyn 1”

He heard the little girl screaming: 
“Oh, Uncle Joe I Oh, Uncle Joe I Here 
we are I”

Cherry rattled tha buckboard down 
to the bottom of the hollow and 
stopped. There was some smoke here, 
but not much. The man leaped to the 
ground when he saw a figure rise up 
from the foot of a tree by the spring—  
a figure In brown.

“Joseph! Thank God I” murmured
Amanda.

The hardware dealer strode to her. 
She had put out both her hands to 
him, and he sdw that they were trem
bling, and that tears filled her great 
brown eyes.

“Oh. Joel” she said, “I feared yon 
would come too late I”

"But rm here, Mandy, and Pm not 
too late I” he cried; and, somehow—  
neither of them could, perhaps, have 
evplalned Just how— his arms went 
around her and her hands rested on 
hla shoulders, while aha looked earn
estly into his face.

“Oh, Joe I Joe I” It waa like a sur
rendering sob.

“It's not too late. Is It, Mandy! Say 
It Isn’t too latej” he pleaded.

“No, It’s not too late,” she whis
pered. "If—If we’re not too old.”

“Old 1” almost shouted Joseph 8tagg. 
“I don’t remember of ever feeling so 
young as I do right now!" and sud
denly he stooped and kissed her. 
“Bless met what fools we’ve been all 
this time I”

“Oh, Uncle Joe t Oh, Miss Amsnda 1” 
cried Caroyln May, standing before 
them, and pointing with a rather grimy 
Index finger. "Tou aren’t mad at each 
other any more, are you! Oh, I am so 
glad I so glad I” and her face showed 
her pleasure.

But the situation was too difficult to 
allow of much but practical thoughts.

"Where’s the old woman?” asked Jo
seph Stagg quickly.

“Her husband came wjth a horse 
and buggy late last night and took her 
over to the new camp," was the reply.

"The fire was coming into the camp 
when I left- We must get out of here 
In a hurry,” declared Mr. Stagg.

"Wo aren’t going to be burned up 
now, when Uncle Joe is here, Miss 
Mandy,” Carolyn May declared with 
confidence ..lArve. -h* - ac4,
Prince found us! Why, they are reg’lar 
heroes, aren’t they!”

"They are, Indeed, child,” agreed the 
woman. She turned to Joseph Stagg, 
happiness shining la her eyes, and 
looking prettier than ever before In 
her life, he thought 

The hollow was rapidly becoming 
filled with smoke. The man did not 
understand this, but It foreboded 
trouble. He turned Cherry and the 
bnckboard around, and then he helped 
Amanda into the seat 

“Up yon go, too, Car’lyn May,” he 
said, lifting the little girl into the rear 
of the buckboard.

Joseph Stagg felt very serious as he 
seated himself by Amauda’a side and 
picked up the reins. The horse quick
ly retraced his steps up the hill to the 
tote road. As they come out into this 
broader path they saw the smoke pour
ing through It In a choking cloud.

“Oh, Joe,” gasped Amanda, “It’s 
coming I”

“It surely Is,” agreed the hardware 
merchant “We're In a hot comer, my 
girl. But trust to me— ”

“Oh, I do, Joel” she exclaimed, 
squeezing his arm. “I am sure you 
know what Is best to do,”

T i l  try to prove that so,” he said 
with a subdued chuckle.

“Oh, Uncle Joel" cried Carolyn May 
suddenly, "can’t we get out of this 
awful smoke! It— it chokes me I” 

“Walt,” whispered Amanda to the 
man. ‘Til lift her over the back of 
the seat I think she had better be in 
my lap.”

"P*r’aps that's so,” he agreed, and 
he held In the nervous Cherry for n 
moment till the change was accom
plished.

The roaring of the fire grew loader 
and louder In their ears.

Suddenly Joseph Stagg dragged 
Cherry’s head around. The horse 
snorted and hesitated, for the smoke 
was blinding him.

“I pretty near missed these forks I” 
exclaimed the hardware merchant' 
This left road takes us toward tha 
lake.”

“Oh, Joe, con we reach It!” whis
pered Amanda.

“We’ve got tol” be returned grimly. 
“It’s three miles, if it’s an inch, hat 
Cherry has cot to make It”

They war* relieved after a minute or 
two In this new toad. The smoke had 
not so completely filled It Bat it waa

mass of flame broke out In the wood 
not far off this trail—the top at  a 
great tree was on fire.

“The wind Is carrying brands this 
way,” muttered the man. “A dosen 
new fires will be started. Well, gld-sp. 
Cherry I” and he seized the whip 
again.

The horse waa well spent now, bat 
he was plucky. Ht tried to Increase 
hla stride. A hot breath of wind came 
rushing through the forest bending 
the branches and shaking the leafy 
foliage. The wind seemed fairly to 
scorch the fugitives.

The roaring of the fir* increased. 
Through the more open woods which

boils, carbuncles, eczema, rash, 
acne and all skin blemishes will disap
pear. Then you must remember that 
when the blood is right the liver, stom
ach. bowels and kidneys become healthy, 
active and vigorous and you will have 
no more trouble with indigestion, back
ache, headache.

Get Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery to-day at any medicine dealers, 
in tablet or liquid form, or send 10c for 
trial package to Dr. Pierce’s Invalids* 
Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y.

Gauna, III.—“Some years ago I wax 
afflicted with catarrh and liver trouble. 
My blood was impoverished and an ab
scess formed over my liver. I was in a 
serious condition when my husband 
brought me a bottle of Dr. Pierce’s Gol
den Medical Discovery and a vial of 
Pleasant Pellets and Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy. My improvement was notice
able from the very start, but I took seven 
bottles of *Golden Medical Discover/ to 
be cured and restored to perfect health.® 
w ills . Haiti*  Moore, 518 Dewey Ave.

D O A N ' S

Found It High.
“How did you find the medicine I 

prescribed for you yesterday!" 
“Rather expensive, doctor.”

Hubbls Waa Right.
“Albert, is that furnace going!” 

asked wlfle, as her husband emerged 
grimily from lower oepths.

“Sure, It’s goln*,” responded Albert 
A short time later wlfle had her say. 

“Albert Pennyroyal Jones, you said 
that furnace was going and this reg
ister Is perfectly cold.”

“I know It,” said Albert sheepishly. 
“I meant It was—er— goln’ out.”

The Usual Kind.
“What kind of work Is the old col

lege coach doing now!”
“I suppose his usual hack work.”

F R E C K L E S Wh*s r o w  child cries at s ig h t  tosses 
restlesslyIsItss&cp. iseowitfpatod.fev
erish or has symptom* of wonas. ro s  feel 
wonted. Mother* who n in e  their owa 
comfort and the welfare of their chUdita, 
should sever be withoot s  boa of
M other C ray’s  S w e e t  
P ow d ers for C hildren
for s t s  tbrostboat tbs **w •
s a  They mod to Brack
ap Cold,, rnllavo ParaeUh- i M l k i
a***, Couadpatloo. Tooth- M  m
la s  Ditordar*. more and V | E f f
r*t*lat* Urn Bowel* asd  1 L  T
destroy W orm *. The** J 9*  f
powder* ar* plmsanl to
taka asd t i v  tor parasta
lari**. They elaaaao tbs 1 * ' !

W H ITE 8C O U R 8  
BLACK LEG

Your Vstsrinarian can stamp 
them out with Cutter’s Anti-Calf 
Scour Serum and Cutter’s Germ 
Fro* Blackleg Filtrate and Aggressin, 
or Cutter’* Blackleg Pills.

Ask him about thtm. If he 
hasn’t our literature, write to ua for 
information on these products.

T h e  C u t te r  L a b o ra to ry
Berkeley, Col., or Chicago, III.

HI* Rule.
At school No. 10, the children are 

working enthusiastically In the modern 
health crusade and In their art classes 
are making health posters. One little 
fellow, after finishing a poster show
ing a mounted knight In all his glory, 
wrote beneath It: “If you will keep 
nil the health crusade rules you will 
b« him.”— Indianapolis News.

“Oh, Uncle Joel Oh, Miss Amanda," 
Cried Carolyn May.

bordered this path they saw the amok* 
advancing in a thicker walli-aod one 
as high as the tree tops.

“You’ve got to make it, old boy,” 
muttered Joseph Stagg, and he lashed 
the horse again.

The spirited Cherry leaped forward, 
both the woman and the child scream
ing.

"Is It far! Ia It far!” gaBped Aman
da In bis ear.

“ Too far for jpom toxt Bui Veen tout 
heart up.”

As the man spoke, a blazing brand 
swung through the air and came down, 
right on Amanda's shoulders. Carolyn 
May shrieked. Joseph Stagg brushed 
off the burning stick.

Cherry mounted another small ridge 
and then they clattered down Into a 
little hollow where there waa a slough 
beside the road. The water was green 
and stagnant, but It was water.

The man pulled In the hard-pressed 
horse and leaped down, passing the 
reins to Amanda. He whipped off his 
coat and dipped it in the mudhole. He 
drew it ont dripping with water and 
slime.

"Look out, her* I Have to shut your 
eyesl” he warned hla two companions 
on the seat of the buckboard, and 
threw the saturated coat over Miss 
Amanda’s head. The dripping garment 
sheltered Carolyn May aa well.

“Now, good hofse I” he yelled to 
Cherry, leaping back to the seat. “Old- 
ap 1”

The horse started np the slope. An
other swirling brand cams down upon 
them. Joseph Stagg fought It off with 
his bare hand. Hla shirt sleeve caught 
fire and he was painfully horned on 
the forearm before he could smother 
the blaze.

Another flaming brand fell, landing 
on Cherry's back. The horse squealed 
and leaped forward at a pace which 
Mr. Stagg could not control. Maddened 
by the burn. Cherry had taken the bit 
In his teeth and was running away.

The man threw down the reins. He 
could do nothing toward retarding the 
frightened horse's pace. Indeed, he 
did not want to stop him.

His left arm he flung around Miss 
Amanda and tbs child, and with hla 
right hand clung to the rocking ssat of 
the careening backboard.

The wet steaming coat saved the 
woman and the child from Injury.

Joseph Stagg bad lost all count of 
time. The forest road might still ex
tend ahead of them for a mile, for all 
ha knew.

But suddenly they broke cover. 
Cherry still galloping wildly, and 
planged down an open ravine to the 
edge of a lake of sparkling water.

“Bless oral The lake I tbs lake I”  
hoarsely shouted the man.

Tha w*(la of the ravine sheltered 
them from smoke and fire for a mo
ment, but the breads still fell. Cherry 
had halted oa the edge of the lake, but 
Joespk Stagg urged him on Into the 
water, flank deep. The shore was nar
row and afforded little space Cor

Nothing Escapes.
Dyer —  "Everything Wyld touches 

turns to money.” Byer— “Yes, he even 
profits by bis mistakes.”—Judfce.

In Wrong.
“Why did the movie director qalt 

the business!" “His wife 'saw sea- 
nymph stories he filmed.”— Film Fan.

S o o t h e  YV )u r
Was Comprehensive.

“Your answer Is about as clear as 
mud.” “Well, that covers the ground, 
doesn’t It!”

A girl always pretends to be Just 
a little bit afraid to be alone with a

D1.CEKH, F is tu la s  B o lls . A bscesses. Sores, 
Surerl. W o rld 's  b e s t re m e d y . Bend fo r  S a m 
p le  A te s t im o n ia ls .  N y b a k k e r .  129 E .43d ,N .T .

'W orm y, th a t's  w h at's th e  m a tter  o f  ’em , S tom ach  
Ana Intes t inal  w orm s. N early  a s  bad a s d istem p er . C o st  
y o u  too  m uch to  feed  ’em. Look bad a rc  bad. D on ’t  
Ph*, l c  * m ‘o  death . Spwhw’s  Cempwww* wi l l  rem ove th e  
w o rsss. im prove th*  app etite , and  ton e  ’em  unt a l l  round  
and  don t p h ysic ."  Act* on winnd* and  blood, f u l l  
d irectio n *  w ith  ea ch  bottle,  and so ld  by a ll d ru g g ist* .

SrOHW MIUICAL CO„ t a k n ,  la 4. U. S. A.

M y stify in g  “ A d a ”
A city advertisement was headed: 

T w o  sisters want washing.” So do 
a good nanny brothers. Another ad
vertisement was: “Wan*»d—a boy to 
sandpaper.” U lla J e  o P  

S ic e /
L R a d i a t e s  
m {H eat f 
B  f 'Jhree ! 
¥ '  Z J lm e s  ! 
*  a s  O a s t 1

O ie a ts  
Djour 

€W h o le  
%House fi 
O ro m  | 

O n e  \  
R e g i s t e r

"Cold In the Head"
Is aa sc o t*  attack  o f Naaal Catarrh. P*c- 
•on* who are subject to  frequent "colds 
in  the head” w ill find that the ua* of 
H ALL'S CATARRH M EDICINE will 
build  up  th* Sy*t*m . clean** th* Blood 
*nd r*nd*r them  I*** liable to colds. 
R*t>e*ted attack s o f  A cute Catarrh m ay  
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

H A L L 'S CA TARR H  M EDIC INE Is tak- 
s e  Internally and a c ts  through tha Blood  
s a  tb s  Mueoue Surfaces o f  the System . 

All D rnxxtsts 7Xc. Testim onial* free. 
ttit.OO for a n y  ea se  of catarrh that 

HALL’S CA TARR H  M ED IC IN E w in  not
* 5 ? J . Ch*n*y A  Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Not In HI* Library.
Professor— “Do you subscribe to the 

theory of evolution 7” Mr. Newrich—  
"I don’t think so. Where’s It pub
lished r pipe* no bulky oold 

air returns; no Boors 
or walls to be torn 
up. Theaoarobut 
a few of th* advan
tage* offered by 
tbs Quaker Steel 
Plfilia Furnace. 
The principle upon

SWAMP-ROOT FOR 
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really 
lands out pre-emitfent a* a medicine for 
arable ailment* of the kidney*, liver and 
ladder.
Dr. Kilmer’* Swamp-Root stand* the 
ifhast for the reason that it ha* proven 
I be Just the remedy needed in thousands 
pea thousands of distressing esses, 
damp-Root makes friend* quickly b*- “Ye*, Isn't It Nlo* They ArM* MmI 

at Each Other.”
aba bod already’ bathed and helped 
Carolyn lfoy to undress, and where 
th* little girt was now sleepily **Hii| 
her supper of bread and milk. . 

“Well, wooden don't ever e*u g  I

to her little confidant “Who’d have 
thought ill”

"Who’d have thought what Aunty 
Roee!*' Inquired Carolyn May.

“Tour unde and Mandy Parlow tevfi 
made It up,” breathed the woman, evi
dently modi Impressed by tha wondtt 
of ||L - ‘ WffTi ™ “

-Toe Indeed r  cried the child. “tart
child bodily from the 
them Into the water. 

“We're eafe now,”

Je

BotterThan  Pills
For L iv e r  Ills

NR T o n i g h t  _
Tom orrow  Alr ight



K ID N E Y S  W E A K E N IN G ?
Y o r k  H a r d ?

jrss sss B E T T E R  L O O K
I L L I N O I S

S t a t e  N e w s
a r * .£ & 2 fc 3 s

The good hou•• wife 
aim oat aa aooa be with 
out her ‘ ileal Dutch 
Quaintly calla GOLD 1

Cuticura Comfort* Baby's Skin 
When red. rough end Itching with hot 
both* of Cuticura Soap and tonchea of 
Cuticura Ointment. Also make one 
now and then of that exquisitely scent
ed dusting powder, Cuticura Talcum, 
one of the Indispensable Cuticura 
Toilet Trio.— Adv.

work is hard on the 
kidneys in rood coadi- 
i Kidney Pill*. T h e

o f  the Hollander!
Do not delay, 

and insist on his 
box of GOLD : 
Capsules. Taka 
If you are not aal
w , i s

Amboy.— P urchase o f m otor-driven 
flre-flghttng a p p a ra tu s  t J  rep lace  th e  
old equipm ent o f the  local d ep artm en t 
Is contem plated  by th e  city  au th o ri
t i e s

Aledo.— H ow ard O’H ara  and  Ja m es  
( “Sonny” ) Glolln, under Ind ictm ent a t  
Rock Island  fo r the  m u rd er o f Sheriff 
W lgera escaped from  a  ja il a t G alva 
n ea r here.

K&st Moline.—A pplication has been 
m ade by E a s t M oline citizens for 266 
city  lo ts to  be used a s  home Burdens 
th is  sum m er. One who subdivision of 
20 acres has  been taken .

Rock Island.—I t  will be necessary  
to  appoin t a special p rosecu ting  a t to r 
ney to  handle the w ork of the  May 
te rm  of court owing to  the  appoin t
m ent o f Floyd E. Thom pson ns a  
Judge.

Chicago.—T h irty  group leaders have 
been selected, It w as announced to  
form  th e  foreign language cab ine t of 
the  Seventh federal reserve d is tric t In 
th e  com ing w hirlw ind cam paign to  sell 
V ictory L iberty  loon notes.

A urora.—An Inspector o f public 
w elfare will supp lan t th e  pollcewoinun 
here, If an  ordinance now before the  
city council Is adopted. T he inspector 
will be a  woman und will have pow er 
to  Investigate all m a tte rs  o f pqbllc 
m orals.

F reeport. — Home-mnde w hisky, 
which they a re  said to  hnve drunk , is 
believed to  have caused the  dea th  of 
Mrs. Lulu R uthe, twent.v-flve; Mrs. 
B lanche Sollday. th irty -th ree , and 
A delbert G albraith  forty-six , nil of 
th is  city . 1

Chicago.—N avigation  on L ake Mich
igan opened on April 15, the  ea rlie s t 
In m any seasons, as  re sa lt o f the mild 
w in ter an d  w arm  spring. R eports 
from the S tra its  o f M ackinac and th e  
Soo s ta te  th a t they a re  both  p rac ti
c a l  free  of Ice.

W ashington, D. C.—C onciliator F red  
L. Felck w as assigned by th e  d ep a rt
m ent o f labor to  a d ju s t n s tr ik e  a t the  
Ameriqgn Steel W ire com pany’s p la n t 
a t  DeKalb. T he w orkm en charged 
th a t th e  com pany h as acted  a rb itra rily  
In reducing the m en’s pay w ithout no
tice, and repo rt th a t h a lf  the p lan t la 
shu t down. T he situ a tio n  is consid
ered serious, it w as s ta ted .

Springtleld.—C harging th a t coal op
era to rs  gave fa lse  rep o rts  about the 
sa la ries  o f '  m iners to  p reven t sen ti
m ent th a t m ight resu lt in an increase 
In wages, subd istric t No. 4, U. M. W. 
A,, in session a t  V lrden, adopted a res- 
olution condem ning th e  coal officials 
and declaring  th a t “ through these  
s ta tem en ts  they hnve the  public believ
ing th a t the  m iners a re  well fixed fi
nancially  and not en titled  to  an ad
vance In wages."
_Chicago.— F our bank  robbers w ere
found gu ilty  by a Jury  before Ju d g e  
G uerin In th e  crim inal court here on 
charges of robbery w ith  in ten t to kill. 
They face  sen tences of from  one year 
to  life  In th e  pen iten tiary . T he men 
w ere charged w ith holding up th e  
Sum m it S ta te  bank In Sum m it Decem
ber 28, w hen they ob ta ined  $6,566.87 
and  L iberty  bonds to ta ling  $5,400. 
T hey a re  C larence Collins, John  C her
ry, H arry  W agner and  M ichael O’Con
nor.

Springfield. — H om ew ard hound I 
T h is Is the  w ord th a t  com es from  
m em bers of th e  T h irty -th ird  division 
In F ran ce  to  re la tiv es  here. T he d ivi
sion’s personnel Is m ostly Illinoisans. 
T he Inform ation s ta te s  th e  division, 
sta tioned  a t  Luxem bourg, has  a lready  
tu rned  Its  face tow ard  Am erica and Is 
on Its way to  a port o f em barkation  in 
F rance . They a re  expected  to  sail 
some tim e In May, a rriv in g  In the Uni
ted  8 ta te s  probably by th e  first of

(MMCIATCP PRIM RMPAfWO 
NEW YORK. Dacaaabst $1.—Ac

cused of having manufactured and 
sold to ton sens* sufferer* thousands 
of hoxaa of aspirin labials, princi
pally composed of talcum powddr, 
Joseph M. Turkey, head of iKd 
Verandah Chemical company, of 
Brooklyn, mps found guilty yester
day of violation of tho sanitary cods 
and sentenced to thrhs years In pris
on with n fine of $500. The sentence 
was the most severs ever imposed 
In the ooudtry lor such sa oVenss.

It Is the cosiest thing In the world 
tor a woman to tell when a mao la go
ing to propose.

A good fighter nuiketb an extrava
gant non.

Womerv.
A r e  H e r e  T o l d  t h e  B e s t  R e m e d y

Hereafter say, “Give me geils 

f  \  ulne ‘Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.* **

P A Y S  [r^J Insist you want only the Bayer

Vv S i  si  package Cro—**
on the package and on the tablets. 

Don’t buy Aspirin in a pill box! Get Bayer package 1

f o r  T h e i r  T r o u b l e s .
Freement, O.—" I  was passing through the critical 
sriod of life, being forty-six years of age and had aU 
te symptoms incident to th a t change — heat flashes,

I It High.
find tho medicine I 

u yesterday T  
live, doctor.”

the symptoms incident to that change 
nervousness, and waa In a  general run down condition, , 
so it was hard for ms to do my work. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as 
the beat remedy for my troubles, which it  surely proved 
to be. I  feel better and stronger in every v. ay sinee 
taking it, and the annoying symptoms have disap-

North Haven, Conn.—"Lydia E. Pinkhax
ble Compound restored my health after ever 
had failed when passing through change of 
is nothing like It to overcome the trying a

spirin —Mrs. Fl/OXxncx 1bklla,Box 107, North Haven, Conn.

Bayer Tablets ofThe genuine American owned 
Aspirin” have been proved safe by millions for Pain, 
Headache. Neuralgia, Toothache, Earache, Rheumatism, LYDIA E. PINKHAMS 

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
s •

has the greatest record for the greatest goo

Lumbago, Colds, Grippe, Influenzal Colds, Joint Pains. 
Neuritis. Proper dosage on every “Bayer” package.

Boxes of 12 tablets—Bottles of 24— Bottles of 100—Also Capsules. .
Aspirin is ike usds mark oi Bayer Manufacture •(  MonaeocticacideaUr of Sallcyllcacfd

ASY TO CURE “NAUGHTINESS” TRIBUTE TO YANKEE FIGHTER
UTBIA E.P1NKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.mmon-Benae Methods of Dealing 

With Children Will Always Be 
Found Effective.

Magaxlne Writer Describes the 
“Doughboy” as All the World 

Has Come to Know Him. . F irst-H an d  Know ledge.
T eacher—Now, Bobby Jones, W illie 

Sm ith has told so nicely w hat a tr i
angle is. You tell me w hat is a cone.

T he P upil—Anybody knows that, 
teacher. A cone Is w hut you get filled 
up  w ith  ice cream .

Ju st  a Difference in Letters.
A young Evansville scliooltencher 

s tn rtled  her family by the announce
ment Mint she w as going to m urry ns 
soon ns she could persuade come man 
to propose to her. H er m arried sister, 
who was visiting the home, gave her 
lids adv ice : "You hnd b e tte r stay  the 
way you are. You have your own 
money nnd—”

“I don’t care n bit for tha t,"  retorted  
the younger girl. “ I’m alw ays afra id  
th a t I’ll die w ithout n husband. I’d 
like fo r people to rend on my tomb
stone ’re lic t’ of some one than be 
Just a plain relic o f an educational 
‘.-vsti-m " ? r  f!! asa  oollf! V rv -

A \m o rb id  exaggeration  and perver
sion \ o f  th e  n a tu ra l desire  which all 
children feel fo r notice by the ir eld 
e rs , la  held by Thom son to be the 
rause \ o f  abnorm al naughtiness in 
kchlldren. T hese enses a re  o f essen- 
Bally tlio  sam e n a tu re  as those of 

H > rtf. im becility” In children who 
^ k lu  som e degree m entally defective, 

proper lino*, of trea tm en t are 
^kenpugb, and when carried out 

cSHra^BUy sad thoroughly are rap- 
Idtyahd completely successful. They 
may ha summarised as follow s: (1)

George P a ttu lll, a m agazine w rite r  
who has been w ith  G eneral P ersh ing ’s 
arm y In F rance, has  paid  a tr ib u te  to  
the Am erican fighting men th a t Is w or
thy of reproduction  In every county In 
the  U nited S ta tes. Says Mr. P a ttu lll:

“T he A m erican sold ier Is about the  
finest hum an specim en on top o f th e  
ea rth —rough and ready, grum bling, 
never giving u p ; alw ays ab le to  laugh, 
even a t  h is own p lig h t; a  holy te rro r  
In a  f igh t; ru th le ss  to  an enemy capa
ble of re s is tan c e ; generous to  a fau lt 
to  a bea ten  f o e ; ha tin g  nobody, fearing
U O iie ; f f i i l i  r u v u £ u  t v  e u / f i u
hell, and  the gen tleness to  win a 
child."

F rance know s th is , E ngland knows* 
It, even G erm any has a hazy Idea th a t 
a Yankee doughboy Is a com bination 
of nn angel from  heaven and  a devil 
from heU. Isn’t  It abou t tim e fo r 
A m ericans to  rea lise  th e  w orth  of th e ir  
fighting sons?—Exchange.

W hipp ing  W ro n g  Horse.
A foreigner on a visit to England 

Is a t a loss to understand  why In 
the  houses of pnrllnm ent ench party  
has a whip for Its own party  when it 
w ants to  bent the o th e r party .

II Infor-
to that headache,
r feeling, rheumatism.Important to Mothers

o lh e  Y o u r  
h in g  S k in

CA8TORIA, th a t fam ous old remedy 
for In fan ts and children , and see th a t It

In Use fo r  Over 30 Years.
Children C r y  for Fletcher’s Castoria

- F ru it  Lubricant.
A  new fru it contain ing a Inrge per

centage of oil has been discovered in 
the region of Torreon, and is known 
by the name of “ehlcopoxtle," says 
Engineer. E x p e r im e n t show tha t 
25 per cent of Its contents con
sist of oil of g rea t value In indus
trial pu rsu its  requiring a lubricant of 
high quality . ’

W. N. U., C H IC A G O ,  NO. 16-191*.

Nothing to IL
“I’ll g ran t you th ree  wishes,’ 

the fairy .
“Nothing to  IL” declared  the  wM any a bride sw eeps up the  aisle 

who can ’t  notice th ree  inches of dust 
six m onths la ter.

Poison Bottle Warning.
To distinguish bottles containing 

poisons In the dark a sandpaper band 
to encircle them with an opening for 
their labelq baa been Invented.

than th a t e 
ier-Jouruui.Are you a success, o r can your w ife 

tell If you’re  te lling  the  tru th  or not? Every man Intends to have his own 
way a f te r  mttfriage, but som etim es 
his w ife relieves him of a false Im
pression.

Askett-r-Wkot ara
a id  chap?

Tellntn— My wife 
th la  m orning pud *\i 

JTskett—Buy why 
you?

T ellutn—Well, yea 
B lu e  at th e  sam e tlr

i yon limping for.

become irritated 
imped her foot, 
shook) that affect

Some folks wilt yell th e ir  heads off 
If they open a bad egg, and then  go 
out and probe Into a  scandal.

A hum bug Is bad enough but a bed 
bug is worse.

It’s getting so now It costs as mnch 
to maintain an automobile as a baby 
carriage.T tla d e  o P  

S t e e l  
. R a d i a t e si Jieat 
i f S h r e e  ! 
V  D im e s  ! 

a s  & ast>

•tamped

All man’s heat deeds and an mao’s 
worst can be attributed to the Influ
ence of woman.

Many a picture U 
of the artist’s hard

8pringfleld.— A new record for Illi
nois tor the nnmber of men taking el
iminations for mine examiners, min* 
managers and hoisting engineers, waa 
established the past week, when 218 
men wrote the test held under the di
rection of Joseph C. Thompson, direc
tor of mines and minerals. Of the to
tal nnmber writing the test, 100 regis
tered for mine examiner, 54 for mine 
manager, 12 for mine manager of the 
second class and 43 for hoisting en
gineer.

Champaign.— In the first telegraphic 
swimming meet held In the Big Ten 
conference, Dllnols’ ’varsity swimming 
team won from Iowa 30 to 20. The 
mini swimmers took first In all events 
with the exception of the 100 and 200- 
yard swims. The rritolt of each event 
was telegraphed to the two teams 
competing and standings made from 
the summaries sent over the wire, ^be 
meet waa slow, with no record-break
ing time made In any of the events. A 
mass swimming meet In which over 
fifty swimmers competed was held In 
connection with the ’varsity competi
tion, which Illinois won also.

Waterloo.—One of the Jurors who 
recently convicted Dr. Leory Bundy of 
conspiracy to murder In connection 
with the Bast 8t Louis race riots.In 
1B17 has been declared Insane. Argu
ments are being made by Bundy’s ah 
torneys now to have the verdict set 
aside. î -.V

Chicago. —  Two thousand editors 
from tho five states la the Seventh 
Federal Reserve district met In Chi
cago last week to plan the Victory Lib
erty loan campaign. Fran Illinois 
there ware $00; from Indiana, 400; 
Dram Iowa, 800; from Michigan 488

S t o p m n d  T h i n k . ! Put a little alum on the end of your 
tongue and you will have the reason 
why alum baking powder should 
not be used in food.
England and France forbid the sale 
of baking powder containing alum.
You can tell whether baking powder 
contains alum by reading the label.

e r f u l  f la v o r  a n d  

m a k e  P o s t u r a  

t a b l e  d r i n k .

Baking Powder
Absolutely Pure

a n d  w i t h o u t  

h e  b e e t  o f  

[ w h o l e s o m e



VILLAGE BOARD PROCEEDINGS
With R*f*reec* 10 tka laprtvl»i of 

Sired* "
Uiatawonth, 11L,

Mu cob, 18U), 1V10 
Whebhab, Toe County Board boa 

passed the Preliminary Resolution for 
8tate Aid Rood io Livingston County, 
reading tooth from tbla village of 
Ohalaworth, add

Whereas, The told Improvement 
will eommenoe aouth of the 1 .  P. &  
W. R R ioaaid Village on 8lxth (6) 
Street, going aouth on aajd Sixth 
Stree', to Walnut Street, thence Sgst 
on Walnut Street to Seventh Street, 
and thenoa South on Sevanth Street to 
the Village llmlta in aald Village ot 
Cbauwortb, and from there South on 
Bute Aid Route No .Three (8) leading 
South from Obatavrorth, Illinois, and 

Whereas, The aaid Improvement ia 
to be done under State 8appervialon 
and t napeotion and ia to be eighteen 
(18) feet wide through the above 
named atreeta and on 8tate Aid 
Route No. 3 aa far aouth a« the road 
leading to Piper City,Illinois, and , 

Whereas, The village oonnoil deema 
It neoeaaary to have the aald improve* 
ment constructed Twenty Four (24) 
feet wide on Sixth, and Walnut 
Street, a distance of about one and 
one half (4) blocks, therefore be it 

Resolved, That we the Village 
Counoll in special meeting assembled, 
hereby grant to the State of Illinois 
and tbe County of Livingston per
mission to use tbe said named streets 
for tbe improving of same and to have 
absolute authority and oontrol over 
same during said improvement, as to 
traffic and construction of said improve 
meat, and we hereby agree to pay the 
cost of the extra six (6) Feet of said 
eonstrpotlen, If the aaid State and 
County comply with our wishes In 
building the aald improvement the 
twenty four feet wide instead of tbe 
eighteen feet as called for in their 
Primary Resolution, for the approxi
mate one and one half (14) blocks.

Official proceedings of tho Board of 
Trustees of the Village of Cbttsworlh, 
III., at a regular meet in g held In the 
village couDoil rooms oo Tuesday even
ing. Feb. II, 1019. at 7:3<» o’clock.

Roll call showed the following pres
ent: President, J. K. Roach and Trus
tees Burns. Bell, Goan, McMahon, 
O’Connor and Shade. -r*

Tbe minute* of the last regular 
meeting were read and approved.

The oral report of the street and 
alley committee on buying a tractor 
for city use, given by chairman T. J. 
COonuor as follows: That after many 
demonstrations etc. of various ma
chines that they had pnrohaaed from 
Mr. Quick, of Piper City, III, an Avery 
Tractor for 8800,00 and that while the 
machine has been slightly used that 
same waa In doe condition and Well 
worth tbe price
/ Moved by Shade and seconded by 
MoMabon that tbe report be accepted 
and epeoial committee be discharged. 
Motion carried.

The following bill* read:
• ACCOUNT FIRE AND WATER 

The Standard Oil Co., gasoline
as bill 2 119 ...'.................. 8 13 80

The Standard Oil Co., gasoline
as bill 2-6-19 ...................... 8.08

The Standard Oil Co., gasoline
as bill 2-10-19..........  5.75

DeLaney and Fallon coal as
bill Feb. 11. 1919.......................  6.62

The following nine fire men answer
ed call to fire at Jas. Eutwistle on 
Feb. 9, R. T. Haberkorn, Niolt Krebs, 
Joe Whittier, H. H. Gerbracht, Jr., 
Tom Moore, B. W. Hanna, Geo. 
Meisenhelder, Carl Bork and Ed.
Roberta at 1.60 each.....................18.50

ACCOUNT STREET AND ALLEY 
Nlok Moots labor as bill

Feb. 11,1919...........................  4.00
Wm. Quick Tractor as bill

Feb II, 1919..........................  600.00
ACCOUNT ELECTRIC LIGHT

Central III. Utilities Co. Street ■ ■
Lights for Jan......... ......«... 180.60
Motion made by’Coan and seconded 

by MoMahon that bills be allowed aa 
read and paid. The following Is the 
record vote: Bums, Bell, Loan, 
McMahon, O’Connor and Shade yea. 
6 yeas Nays none. Motion carried.

No further business appearing before 
the board-moved by Shade and second
ed by O’Connor “ That board adjourn. 
Motion carried.

Pliney Dancey, 
Village Clerk.

H. F. Schreiner

Evaagslloal Chares
• M a r  Scfcoo,—wan A. M.
Sarrloefr—ll:U>A. M.
Prayer meeting— Wedaeadoj. 7;l> P.m 
Prayer meetln*. Thursday, 7:15 j. m 

OHABLOTri OHUROR 
Sondey School et 1:30 P. M .
Service—200 P.M.
V.PJL-7UNP.M.

Rev. M. G roue wold

Friday morning we place on sale 100 
Gingham Coverall Aprons at the very 
low price of

V O L U M E  X L V I

Lather aa Chares
Sunday School at I.-S0 P h -
Prtaehtna Service at *.30, P. M.
R. Of at 7:00 p, in.
E-win* Service* et 8:U0 P. M.

UH AH LOTTE CH UBCH
Bandar School end Bible 01a«e —»:M A. M.
Preaching at MtSO A. M.
Luther League meeting Thursday 

evening in the church perior. This 
meeting will be of a social nature, and 
Will open at 8:00 p. m.

Catechetical Instructions on Wed
nesday evening from 6.-00 to 8:00 p. m.

If you have no ohurcb, no churoh- 
home yon are welcome to attend any 
and all of these services.

A. C. Hutb, Pastor.

Materials are of striped and check; 
light and dark extra quality gingham. 
The same kind of aprons that you had 
pay $2.00 for sixty days ago.

Get your supply while

jWv MVv 3

Baptist Chares
Sunday Behool -K A. M.
Preaching—II A. M.
B. T. P. U. 7:00 P. M.
Preaching at 1:00 p- m.
Men are tailing us that the daily 

newspapers which in these days are 
fall of the reoordsof wholesale murder 
seething unrest, increasing crime, and 
the sins of society, are in direct con
tradiction to tbe claims of many 
preachers who tell us that the world 
ia growing better morally and spiritu
ally* What is your opinion along these

J. E. Roach, Mayor
The above Resolution waa passed by 

the Village Counil by the Baoad of 
Trustees, with a voting majority 
present at said meeting.

Attested by *
P l in e y  Da n c ey , Village Clerk.

lines?
Remember that the questions of tbe 

hour me being dealt with in the special 
sen. i of prophatlc addresses on Sun- 
■ihs evenings at the Baptist church.

N. xt Sunday one of the most im- 
poi ..ut phases of the fundamentals of 
the c.irlstian faith will be dealt with 
under the title of “The Kingdom and 
the (Jhuroh, are these terms synony
mous?”

Da not forget that questions which 
are surging through the mindB of 
thinking men and women the world 
over oorae up for discussion in these 
prophatio addresses and are dealt with

Bring your friends, neighbors, visit
ors, for all are welcome?

Make next Sunday night the record 
by prayer, interest and attendance.

R aw  R  P  K h n f .a

Resolution.
Of the Village Beard

Chats worth. 111., 
Mar., 18tb, 1019.

W h e r e a s , The War, now brought 
to a victorious close by- tbe associated 
power of the free Nations of the 
world, was above alleles a war to edd 
all future wars and preteot human 
rights.

T h e r e f o r e  be it  rbolvbd , That 
we advocate tbe establishing of a
League of Nations, as we believe such 
a League properly endorsed by the

WHERE A DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTY

IllinoisOfficial proceedings of the Board q t  
Trustees of the Village of Ohatsworth, 
111., at a regular meeting held iu tbe 
village couucil room On Tuesday even
ing, Feb. 25, 1919, at 7:30 o’clock.

Roll call showed the following pres
ent: Presideut J. E. Roach and Trus
tees Burns, Bell, Coan and Shade.

The minutes of tho last regular 
meeting read aud approved.

The following bills were read: 
ACCOUNT FIRE AND WATER 

The Standard Oil Co. gasoline
as bill M-18 10 .......................  14.95

C. R. Beckman labor etc
as bill 2 25-19 ......................... 12.00

ACCOUNT STREETS AND ALLEYS X 
John SHberzahan labor etc

as bill 2 25 19..........................  3.25
T. J. O’Connor expenses aa 

committee on tractor 2-26 19.. 7.60 
ACCOUNT PUBLIC BLDG AND GROUNDS 
N. Mootz labor as bill 2-26 19.... 6.70 

ACCOUNT MISCELLANEOUS 
The Lilchfleld Printing and 

Stationary Co election supplies
as bill 3-19.......................  21 60

J. A O'Neil stamps....................  1.60
Express and drayage on above.........66

Motion made by Bell and seconed 
by Barns “ That bills be allowed aa 
read and paid” the following Is tbe 
record vote. Burns, Bell, Coau and 
Shade yea, 4 yeas. Nays none. Matlon 
carried.

No further business appearing before 
the board, motion made by Coan and 
seconded by Bell That board adjouro.
Motion carried.

Pliney Dancey, 
Village Clerk.

promote the Liberty, Peace and Pros
perity and orderly developement of 
all Nations of the world, and be it 
further

R esolved , That we favor the Unitedi 
States entering Into such a League aa 
mav be adequate to safeguard the 
peace that haa been won by the joint 
forces of the Allied Nations, so the 
Trusteeship assumed by the United 
States may be converted Into a uni
versal Trusteeship, that protecting ill 
email and weak nations wherever 
situated by this great League of 
Nations, and be It further

RssoLVRD.That coplea of this Reso
lution be sent to the President of the 
United States, who ia laboring ao 
bard for such a League, also to the 
Senators lepresentlng tbe State of 
Illinois at Washington, and to tbe 
Hon. William Howard Taft, Presi
dent of the League of Enforce Peaoe.

J. E. Roach  Mayor.
Attested by

Pl in e y  Dancey  Village Clerk.

I will offer for sale at public auc
tion at the Forrest Livery Bam, 
commencing at 2 o'clock p. m., my

Stnd protect your cars from
brations as fully as do th e

Piers of live elastic rub 
inch apart inside the d £ p j 
or w elded to it to  tak^ th j 
tube and absorb the shod

FAM
Notice of Proposed

Change in Rates.
Te tbe Patraaaefthe Caatral llllaaia 

UtllltlM Ceaipaay.
The Central Illinois Utilities Com 

pany hereby gives notloe to*the publlo 
that it haa Bled with the Public Utili
ties Commission ot Illinois scbedalea, 
effective oh and after May 1, 1918 
wblcn villi change the rates for electric 
service \ To Ohatsworth- County of 
Livingston, Illinois, and that tbe aaid 
change in rates involves a continua
tion for classes of eleotrio service of 
tbe present rates, and a raduottoo for 
certain other classes of electric serf loe 
from the present rates, the aald sche
dule* being identioal with the proposi
tion heretofore submitted to [the 
Munlolpal authorities in Chataworlb.

A copy of the proposed schedule* 
may be Inspected by any interested 
party at the offioe of tbla Company In 
Ohataworth Illinois. 
i>. All parties interested in tbla "pro 
ceedlng may obtain information as to 
time and place of bearing upon this 
matter by addressing tbe Secretary of 
tbe Pobllo Utilities Oommiadoo at 
Springfield, Illinois.

REGISTERED BELGIAN 
STALLION

Notice to the Public.
Do not haul rubbish or trash of any 

kind to the villa^s dumping ground 
until further notloe as the grounds 
will be locked. This la being dene In 
order to try to dear the dumping 
ground for further uae. By order of 

Village Board

cany  any spare tires i
T h ey  are not nei 

them in the  past 6  y  
satisfied users*

This ia a fine stallion, w< 

•bout 1,800 pounds and it 

yeors old. H e  is a sure foi
For sale.

Barn 28 x 44 with 20 foot posts. 
Good condition and easily moved.

Dr. T. C. Serlgbt

Pedigree and terms fur
Baby Chicks.

For strong, healthy Black Langaban 
and Rhode Island Red baby chicks 
write, or call .Ufa. Bay llarr

I am the exd u aye dealer (or them in Lh  
for further information or demonstration or

•r is dealred for 
Pleas* file appli-

1 X

4 ; ■ i

Ira .
%

I  /.


